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 Zusammenfassung 

Hintergrund: Die Regeneration von Knochen ist nach wie vor eine weltweite 

Herausforderung für das Tissue Engineering. Der biologische Wirkungsmecha-

nismus der Wachstumsfaktoren, die beim Tissue Engineering von Knochen (BTE) 

eingesetzt werden, ist derzeit nicht geklärt. Muskelgewebe ist eine attraktive 

Quelle für Stammzellen und hat sich als hervorragendes Material für das Tissue 

Engineering von Knochen erwiesen. Transforming growth factor beta 3 (TGF-β3) 

und Bone morphogenetic protein-2 (BMP-2) spielen eine wichtige Rolle bei der 

endochondralen Knochenbildung, während Noggin, das als Antagonist von ge-

wissen BMPs fungiert, normalerweise eine regulatorische Rolle spielt. In der vor-

liegenden Studie wurden diese drei Wachstumsfaktoren eingesetzt um die Wir-

kung auf die Knochenbildung in Muskelgewebe zu untersuchen. Ziel war es, das 

Potenzial von morphogen induziertem Muskelgewebe für die endochondrale 

Knochenbildung zu untersuchen und die räumlichen und zeitlichen molekularen 

Interaktionsmechanismen während des Differenzierungsprozesses zu entschlüs-

seln. 

 

Methoden: Aus Ratten extrahiertes Muskelgewebe wurde mit verschiedenen 

Wachstumsfaktoren über längere Zeiträume stimuliert. Dafür wurden die rekom-

binantem Wachstumsfaktoren Ratten-(r) TGF-β3, rBMP-2 und rNoggin, entweder 

isoliert oder in verschiedenen Kombinationen, genutzt. Der Induktionseffekt 

wurde nach 7, 14 und 30 Tagen mittels Immunhistochemie (IHC), Histologie und 

quantitativer Reverse-Transkriptase-Polymerase-Kettenreaktion (RT-qPCR) 

nachgewiesen. Neben den Biomarkern für die Osteogenese (Alp, Runx2, Bmp-

2, Ocn, Col1a1-Gene und OCN-Protein) wurden auch die mit der Chondrogenese 

(Col2a1-, Acan-, und Sox9-Gene und ACAN-Protein), artikulären Chondroge-

nese, (Six1- und Abi3bp-Gene) und der Angiogenese (Vegfa- und Col4a1-Gene) 

verbundenen Moleküle untersucht. 

 

Ergebnisse: Alle nachgewiesenen Biomarker, die mit der Chondrogenese und 

Osteogenese zusammenhängen, erfuhren während des Differenzierungsprozes-

ses eine signifikante Hochregulierung, sowohl auf Protein- als auch auf Gen-

ebene, was in fast allen stimulierten Gruppen geschah, mit Ausnahme der Grup-

pen, die nur mit rNoggin und der Kombination rBMP-2 + rNoggin stimuliert wur-

den. Außerdem wurden die Vegfa- und Col4a1-Gene in den meisten mit Morpho-

genen behandelten Gruppen hochreguliert. Die rBMP-2-Gruppe wies die höchste 
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und signifikante Genexpression an Tag 7 auf, aber die rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3-

Gruppe war nicht signifikant. Danach zeigte die rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3-Kombination 

die höchste Genexpression an Tag 14 und blieb bis Tag 30 stabil. Die rTGF-β3 

+ rNoggin-Kombination zeigte die relativ hohe Genexpression an Tag 7 und 30, 

aber rNoggin stoppte den Aufwärtstrend von rTGF-β3 an Tag 14. rTGF-β3 + 

rBMP-2 + rNoggin-Dreifachstimulation zeigte die höchste Genexpression an Tag 

30. Darüber hinaus hemmte die Anwendung von rBMP-2 die Bmp2-Genexpres-

sion, aber rNoggin und rTGF-β3 + rNoggin steigerten die Bmp2-Genexpression 

und die Kombination rTGF-β3 + rNoggin war die Einzige, die eine signifikante 

Bmp2-Genexpression an Tag 7 zeigte. 

 

Schlussfolgerungen: Sowohl rBMP-2 als auch rTGF-β3 zeigten isoliert ihre 

Fähigkeit, die Differenzierung von Muskelgewebe in Richtung endochondraler 

Knochenbildung zu induzieren, und waren auch an der Chondrogenese beteiligt. 

rNoggin hemmte die rBMP-2-Wirkung zuverlässig und unterdrückte die rTGF-β3-

Funktion während der 14-Tage Kultivierung, zeigte aber mit rTGF-β3 und in Kom-

bination mit rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 im späteren Zeitpunkt der Differenzierung eine 

positive oder zumindest keine hemmende Funktion. Dies beweist, dass TGF-b3 

durchaus die Noggin-Funktion unterdrücken kann, was zeigt das TGF-b3 die 

Funktion des Noggins reguliert, um die Osteogenese im zeitlichen Verlauf zu mo-

dulieren. Darüber hinaus zeigte die Kombination von rTGF-β3 und rBMP-2 einen 

frühen Antagonismus, aber einen späten Synergismus. Die zelluläre Mikroumge-

bung kann ein Schlüsselfaktor bei der Bestimmung der komplexen Interaktions-

mechanismen zwischen diesen Signalmolekülen sein. Außerdem wurden in die-

sem Differenzierungssystem negative Rückkopplungsschleifen zwischen Pro-

tein/Gen und Protein/Antagonist festgestellt. Die Daten dieser Studie liefern ei-

nige wichtige Beweise für die Entschlüsselung des molekularen Interaktionsme-

chanismus während der endochondralen Knochenbildung und bestätigten, dass 

nur durch variable Wachstumsfaktorapplikationen das gewünschte Gewebe mit 

der Zeit gebildet werden kann und nicht durch einzelne Signale. 
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Abstract 

Background: The regeneration of bone remains a worldwide dilemma for tis-

sue engineering, with the biological mechanism regarding proper growth factor/s 

application in bone tissue engineering (BTE) still require more extensive elucida-

tion. Muscle tissue is an appealing source for studying the effect of morphogen-

esis as it consists of multiple cell types and is one of the key tissues to assess 

the induction of bone formation in vivo. Transforming growth factor-beta 3 (TGF-

β3) and bone morphogenetic protein-2 (BMP-2) are suggested to play vital roles 

in endochondral bone formation, while Noggin, acts as an antagonist of certain 

BMPs, usually plays a regulatory role for osteogenesis. Therefore, the present 

study applied these three growth factors to induce endochondral bone formation 

in muscle tissue, with the aim directed towards to confirm the potential of mor-

phogen-induced muscle tissue for BTE and try to unravel the underlining molec-

ular interaction mechanisms during the differentiation process. 

 

Methods: A series of recombinant rat (r) BMP-2, rTGF-β3, and rNoggin were 

applied continuously to the rat collected rectus abdominis muscle tissue over the 

designated culturing period. The bone induction effect was assessed at 7, 14, 

and 30 days by immunohistochemistry (IHC), histology, and RT-qPCR. Apart 

from ultimately aimed osteogenesis biomarkers (Alp, Runx2, Bmp-2, Ocn, Col1a1 

genes and OCN protein), the chondrogenesis (Col2a1, Acan, Sox9 genes and 

ACAN protein), the articular chondrogenesis (Six1 and Abi3bp genes,) and the 

angiogenesis (Vegfa and Col4a1 genes) related molecules were also assessed.  

 

Results: All the detected chondrogenesis and osteogenesis related biomarkers 

underwent significant upregulation during the differentiation, both at protein and 

gene level, which happened in nearly all of the stimulated groups but excepted 

the rNoggin alone and rBMP-2 + rNoggin combination stimulated groups. Besides, 

the Vegfa and Col4a1 genes were also upregulated in most morphogen/s treated 

groups. At 7 days, the rBMP-2 single group displayed a peaked and significant 

gene expression, but rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 group was non-significant. After that, 

the rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 combination showed the highest gene expression on day 

14 and kept stable until day 30. rTGF-β3 + rNoggin combination displayed rela-

tively high gene expression on days 7 and 30, but rNoggin stopped the upward 

trend of rTGF-β3 on day 14. rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin triple stimulation 

showed the highest gene expression on day 30. In addition, rBMP-2 application 
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inhibited Bmp-2 gene expression, but rNoggin and rTGF-β3 + rNoggin upregu-

lated Bmp-2 gene expression, and rTGF-β3 + rNoggin combination became the 

only one that showed significant Bmp-2 gene expression on day 7. 

 

Conclusions: 

Both rBMP-2 and rTGF-β3 showed their capability of inducing muscle tissue to-

wards endochondral bone formation alone and stimulating the involved chondro-

genesis as well. rNoggin inhibited rBMP-2 activities reliably and repressed rTGF-

β3 function in the middle 14-day stage, but showed positive or at least no inhibi-

tory function when used with rTGF-β3 in the initial and late stages of osteo-chon-

drogenesis and in combination with rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 in the late stage of differ-

entiation. This strongly suggests that TGF-b3 seems to regulate the Noggins mol-

ecule antagonistic effect possibly showing how bone formation is internally mod-

ulated by the expression of specific growth factors with time. Additionally, rTGF-

β3 + rBMP-2 combination presented an early antagonistic action but later a syn-

ergistic interaction. The cellular microenvironment may be a key factor in deter-

mining the complex interaction mechanisms among these signaling molecules. 

Moreover, the negative feedback loops between protein/gene and protein/antag-

onist were detected in this differentiation system. The data of this study provided 

some key evidence in how endochondral bone formation is regulated and shows 

that only through a temporal specific application of multiple growth factors and 

other modulatory factors can proper osteogenesis be achieved.   
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1. Introduction 

Bone regeneration, as an imperative category of tissue engineering, is still chal-

lenging to achieve, as the spatial and temporal chronological order of biological 

growth factors applied for bone tissue engineering (BTE) is still a mystery1,2. The 

following introduction sections provide a review of the basics of bone tissue, the 

current challenges faced in bone regeneration, as well as the role of some im-

portant growth factors in bone formation, in the hope of elucidating in detail some 

of the current problems within BTE and possible solutions. 

1.1 The basics of bone tissue 

Bone is a mineralized connective tissue with heterogeneous, hierarchical, com-

posite structures that combined make up foundation of the human musculoseletal 

system3,4. The skeleton mainly consists of 4 components: bone cells, extracellu-

lar organic matrix, extracellular minerals and water5,6. The various bone cells usu-

ally make up 5% of the bone volume with the bone extracellular matrix (ECM) 

making up the remainder7.  

 

Five types of bone cells have been characterized: osteogenic cells, osteoblasts, 

osteocytes, bone lining cells, and osteoclasts. (1) Osteogenic cells are locally 

undifferentiated mesenchymal cells that can differentiate into osteoblasts8,9. (2) 

Osteoblasts are usually found in areas where new bone is being formed actively; 

they are in charge of bone deposition, by synthesizing and secreting osteoid and 

releasing calcium salts that then help mineralize the soft osteoid tissue10,11. (3) 

Osteocytes are derived from entrapped osteoblasts and are susceptible to me-

chanical and certain chemical changes in the bone matrix either where these cells 

then adjust their activity and assist thus processes such as in bone remodeling 

and/or homeostasis. Osteocytes can also control the matrix mineral concentra-

tion by regulating enzyme secretion12,13. (4) Bone lining cells are essential for the 

formation of the bone surface; they generally exist in the internal layer of the bone 

surface, where they function through matrix metalloproteases14,15. (5) Osteo-

clasts are multinucleate bone cells originating from white blood cells (monocytes 
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and macrophages). Inversely to osteoblasts, osteoclasts are active during bone 

resorption. They break down bone tissue in an acid milieu by secreting hydrogen 

ions and specialized proteinases. Regulated by and cooperated with other bone 

cells, osteoclasts play a crucial role in maintaining bone homeostasis16,17.  

 

Organic material (or osteoid) is made up of collagen fibers (~90% type I collagen) 

and a small number of other substances, such as glycoprotein, osteocalcin 

(OCN), and proteoglycans18. Collagen is a triple-helical fibrous protein and has a 

particular advantage of a highly repetitive insoluble property within bone tis-

sue19,20. It forms the framework for bones and confers the bone with high elasticity 

and considerable intrinsic tensile strength so that bone is not brittle21. In addition, 

some non-collagenous proteins, although in a small number but with unignored 

functions, could also be found in the bone matrix, such as OCN, a relatively bone-

specific protein, which has a high affinity for bone minerals, and also binds to 

collagen22. Fibronectin, is involved in mediating the attachment of bone cells to 

the matrix23,24. Notably, the inside secreted growth factors also belong to the cat-

egory of non-collagenous proteins, which play an irreplaceable role in the biolog-

ical function of bone cells19. Hydroxyapatite (HA), with the chemical formula of 

[Ca10 (PO4)6 (OH2)], is the principal inorganic component of bone tissue25. HA 

forms from calcium phosphate and calcium carbonate combined, with a needle-

like or thin plate shape26. It crystallizes or calcifies with other inorganic salts like 

magnesium hydroxide, fluoride, and sulfate, laying down the collagen fibers, thus 

giving the bone mechanical rigidity and compressive strength27.  
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1.1.1 Bone formation 

Skeletogenesis arises through a series of spatiotemporal events involving epithe-

lial-mesenchymal interaction, condensation, and differentiation28. The generation 

of the skeleton derives from three distinct derivatives29,30: (1) the long bones are 

formed from the lateral plate mesoderm; (2) the craniofacial bones, clavicles, and 

cartilages arise from the cranial neural crest; (3) the somite forms the axial skel-

eton. Bone formation is the production of new bone, also termed osteogenesis or 

ossification scientifically. This process starts in about the sixth to seventh week 

of embryogenesis in humans and continues until approximately late puberty19,31. 

The healthy normal bone formation in the embryo is mainly through two different 

but mutually intersecting processes, namely intramembranous and/or endochon-

dral ossification32. Although both processes initiate from the mesenchymal cells 

condensation and differentiation, their osteogenesis formation pathways are dis-

tinctive  33. In addition, heterotopic ossification is a pathological or induced bone 

formation that can provide some clues for the implementation of BTE34. 

1.1.1.1  Intramembranous ossification 

Few bones, such as the lateral clavicles, mandible, maxilla, and the flat bones of 

the skull form through intramembranous ossification35,36. During this process, the 

undifferentiated mesenchyme (fibrous membranes) converts into the bone di-

rectly37. Firstly, in the place where bone formation is required, the neural crest-

derived mesenchymal cells condense to form a framework for future bone. The 

condensed mesenchymal cells then differentiate into osteoblasts, which then 

cluster together into an ossification center. The osteoblasts then begin secreting 

osteoid, that binds calcium in the meantime. Along with the calcium deposition, 

the matrix slowly hardens, entrapping some of the osteoblasts at the zone of os-

teoid to bone mineralization, which later become osteocytes. The continually se-

creted osteoid from osteoblasts, and part of bone not yet mineralized settles 

around blood vessels forming later the cancellous or trabecular bone. The matrix 

contained connective tissue along with these blood vessels will differentiate into 

red bone marrow eventually. On the peripheral layer of the spongy bone, the se-

creted osteoid is arranged in a parallel direction with the existing matrix, thus 
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forming the cortical (or the compact) bone. Subsequently, the periosteum, differ-

entiated from mesenchymal cells, is finally formed on the surface of the cortical 

bone38. 

1.1.1.2 Endochondral ossification 

The majority of the bones such as long bones, vertebrae, and ribs form through 

endochondral ossification, which is responsible for more than 80% of the bone 

volume39,40. This indirect bone formation process begins with a hyaline cartilage 

intermediate that is then invaded by vascular tissue and finally replaced by min-

eralized bone tissue41. Similarly, to the intramembranous ossification, endochon-

dral bone formation also starts from mesenchymal cells condensation that, how-

ever, then differentiate into chondrocytes, proliferating rapidly and secreting car-

tilaginous matrix, thereby forming a cartilage anlage (or mold) of the future long 

bone. Subsequently, with the cartilage matrix calcification and blood vessels in-

vasion, the cartilage is resorbed simultaneously, whereby the medullary was 

formed. Cofunction with osteoclasts, the activity of osteoblasts permits bone dep-

osition and compact bone formation eventually42. 

 

The actual process however of cartilage tissue transformation towards the min-

eralized state is still unclear. It has been proposed over many decades that the 

chondrocytes undergo hypertrophy and then undergo apoptosis due to a nutrient 

loss when the cartilage ECM mineralizes 36,43. However, recent studies, using 

genetic tracing technology, suggest that the mature chondrocytes trans-differen-

tiation 44-46, either directly, or indirectly31,43,47. The direct chondrocyte-to-osteo-

blast trans-differentiation process involves the hypertrophic chondrocytes differ-

entiating into osteoblasts without a step of pluripotency or progenitor-like cell 

stage. In contrast, indirect trans-differentiation suggests that chondrocytes dedif-

ferentiate first into immature chondrocytes and then re-differentiated into osteo-

blasts43,47. In addition, several researchers pointed out that the final designation 

of these mature chondrocytes depends on their location. Cells closer to the mid-
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diaphysis would more readily transdifferentiate into osteoblasts, while those fur-

ther away are more prone to undergo apoptosis. The two different processes 

function mutually to promote bone development and skeletal homeostasis48,49.  

1.1.1.3 Heterotopic bone formation 

Heterotopic bone formation is generally a pathological state that is known to 

spontaneously form bone in tissue where it is not normally found 50-52. The pre-

dominantly endochondral-mediated formation process of heterotopic ossification 

is akin to but not strictly in accordance with normal bone development53,54, which 

involves stages of inflammation, destruction, chondrogenesis, osteogenesis, and 

maturation50,55. In the early stages of heterotopic bone formation, often caused 

by severe injury, a large number of lymphocytes accumulate in the surrounding 

muscle or other connective tissues of the injury site due to blood vessel leakage. 

This accumulation results in an inflammatory response accompanied by the 

structural disruption of the tissue. With the lymphocytic invagination and the tis-

sue breakdown, fibrosis and angiogenesis occur, which cause the release of os-

teogenic factors, such as bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs)53,56. These fac-

tors stimulate the local differentiation of the microenvironment and promote chon-

drogenesis and osteogenesis of mesenchymal precursor cells eventually leading 

to the formation of endochondral bone formation55,57. Indeed, heterotopic bone 

development necessitates (1) cells that can differentiate or transform into the lin-

eage of cartilage and/or bone, (2) osteogenic-inducing factors to trigger the cel-

lular and molecular events, (3) a special conducive microenvironment58,59.  
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1.2 Current state of bone tissue defect regeneration 

clinically 

The regeneration of critical sized bone tissue defects is still a current worldwide 

problem in clinical treatment that affects the health and living quality of millions of 

people60,61. Critical size bone defects mainly result from huge traumatic injuries, 

congenital malformations, bone tumor resections, failed joint replacements, frac-

ture non-unions, or infections, which cause a great challenge in reconstructive 

surgeries62-64.  

 

Bone tissue is capable of excellent natural regeneration, which involves two sim-

ultaneous and interlinked processes, osteoinduction and osteoconduction, that 

restore the original function and framework64. The autogenous bone graft proce-

dure is still the golden standard of bone defect healing. It involves harvesting 

bone from a site, usually rib or hip bones, of a patient’s own bone that is then 

transplanted within different musculoskeletal sites60,65. The transplant of autolo-

gous bone is totally biocompatible and virtually non-immunoreactive; it possesses 

enough viable osteogenic cells, all the osteoinductive necessary growth factors, 

and functional non-collagenous proteins62. Furthermore, the transplanted bones 

collagen and mineral matrix structure provide a scaffold for proper osteoconduc-

tion62. However, the technique does suffer from various limitations especially do-

nor site chronic pain, additional surgeries and expenses, increased risk of infec-

tion/complications, and associated donor site morbidity64,66,67. Therefore, there is 

an urgent clinical need for a feasible and effective alternative procedure that can 

quickly and efficiently ensure proper bone defect reconstruction of critical sized 

defects68.  
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1.3 Bone tissue engineering 

As an attractive branch of regenerative medicine, bone tissue engineering (BTE) 

aims to synthesize new biological bone tissue like native one69,70. There are four 

basic parameters included in the typical BTE paradigm66,71: (1) cells which can 

differentiate to osteogenic cells that ultimately secrete bone matrix and deposit 

new bone tissue (2) a biocompatible substratum which allows cell migration and 

growth possessing similar ECM-like capabilities such as bone (3) soluble signals 

such as growth factors which can stimulate the cells towards osteogenesis phe-

notypes, and (4) vascularization which provide support for metabolism (nutrient 

supply and waste removal). During the past decades, many scholars have re-

searched BTE to create ideal biomimetic constructs that replicate bone tissue, 

both in structural and functional terms72-74. Although some successes have been 

reached, there are still numerous difficulties and challenges that need to be in-

vestigated and elucidated properly to realize a reliable clinical application.  

 

1.4 Muscle tissue bone regeneration  

According to previous studies, the growth factors loaded, muscle tissue-based, 

biomaterial induction system is a promising novel technology for BTE75-78. Muscle 

is a relatively easy obtained tissue with a firm and durable self-repair capability; 

thus, muscle tissue harvesting will not cause severe morbidity of donor area79. It 

is well known that muscle tissue is an attractive pool of cell sources for tissue 

engineering since it contains a large amount of stem cells, which possess the 

potential to differentiate into an osteogenic lineage 80,81. Compared to the tradi-

tional cell culturing-based BTE approaches, the tissue culture system does not 

need extraction and proliferation of autologous-derived osteoprogenitor cells, 

thus making it easier to operate and much cheaper82-84. Additionally, the muscle 

tissue fragment itself is a one hundred percent biocompatible scaffold with a com-

plex 3-dimension (3D) structure81,84. Its intrinsic ECM contains the necessary 

amino acids and the essential signaling molecules, providing an in vivo-like cul-

turing milieu, which supports the cells’ growths and activities85-87. Moreover, as a 

natural soft tissue scaffold, its easy deformability facilitates the matching of bone 
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defect sites. Furthermore, the muscle tissue normally contains small blood ves-

sels and numerous capillaries, which are critical for nutrient flow and anabolic 

activities88-90.  

 

Experimentally, several investigations have demonstrated the feasibility of mus-

cle tissue osteogenic induction when combined with relevant signals, both in vivo 

and in vitro91-94. For example, Betz et al. (2009, 2010) confirmed that critical size 

osseous defects could be repaired by implantation of gene-activated muscle tis-

sue fragments in rats79,95. Interestingly, one preclinical experiment of Betz et al. 

(2013) also found that muscle tissue transplanting could be as effective as autol-

ogous bone grafting88. In addition, using the agonist empowered coral-derived 

carriers, Klar et al. (2014) induced ectopic bone formation of the rectus abdominis 

muscle tissue within adult non-human primates96. In general, these clues provide 

solid evidence that muscle tissue is an appealing biomaterial for BTE. 

 

1.5 TGF-β superfamily growth factors 

Growth factors are secreted proteins that have a critical impact on the biological 

activities of organisms97. They are crucial in tissue engineering for inducing cel-

lular differentiation or transformation into desired cell lineages98,99. Most of them 

are grouped as signaling protein families according to their related structures, 

exemplified by the transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β) superfamily, the large 

cluster of secretion polypeptides100, where all members within this family possess 

a characteristic quaternary dimer structure101,102. The TGF-β superfamily com-

prises over 35 proteins103,104, they can be divided into the TGF-β subfamily and 

the BMP subfamily. The former comprises TGF-β isoforms, Nodals and activin 

A/B, while the latter is made up of BMPs and the growth & differentiation factors 

(GDFs)105,106. 
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1.5.1 TGF-β superfamily pathway 

Proteins of the TGF-β superfamily evoke signal transduction via a heteromeric 

tetrameric multi-complex containing dual type-I and dual type-II threonine/serine 

kinase receptors107,108. There are 7 type-I receptors, named activin receptor-like 

kinases (ALK) 1–7, and 5 type-II receptors, activin type II receptor (ActRII) A/B, 

transforming growth factor-beta receptor II (TGF-βRII), anti-Mullerian hormone 

receptor type II (AMHRII), and bone morphogenetic protein receptor (BMPR) type 

II have been identified109. Different ligands can bind to multiple receptors and vice 

versa, but the affinity between ligands and receptors varies greatly110-112. TGF-βs 

preferentially bind to ALK4, -5, and -7, whereas BMPs normally bind to ALK1, -2, 

-3, and -6113,114. Upon ligand binding, activated type II receptors are brought close 

to the type I receptors glycine/serine (GS) domains to phosphorylate and active 

them; thus, the mothers against decapentaplegic (Smad)-dependent and Smad-

independent signaling reactions are triggered115,116. In the canonical Smad-de-

pendent signaling pathway, the activated receptors phosphorylate the C-terminal 

of receptor-activated Smads (R-Smads)117,118. Conventionally, TGF-βs activated 

ALK5 induce R-Smad2/3 phosphorylation, whilst BMPs activated ALK1, -2, -3, 

and −6 stimulate the phosphorylation of R-Smad1/5/8107,119. Subsequently, the 

phosphorylated R-Smads form a heteromeric complex with a whole TGF-β su-

perfamily shared mediator, Smad4, which is then transported into the nucleus 

and functions via binding gene promoter sites, thereby initiating the expression 

of target gene54,93,120.   

 

This process also stimulates the Smad6 or 7 (two inhibitory Smads) activity, mod-

ulating the signaling pathway by suppressing the activity of the transcription factor 

complex via a negative feedback loop121,122. Furthermore, TGF-βs ligands also 

trigger Smad independent pathways, like extracellular signal regulated kinase1/2 

(Erk1/2), c‐Jun N‐terminal kinase (JNK), and mitogen-activated protein kinase 

(MAPK) mediated -p38 signaling cascades123-125. These intricate signaling path-

ways are collectively and finely regulated, act synergistically or antagonistically, 

to promote the development or maintain the homeostasis126. However, dysregu-

lation may lead to pathological diseases127,128.  
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The TGF-β superfamily members perform a variety of pleiotropic functions during 

both the antenatal and postnatal development process129. By precisely regulating 

fundamental cellular activities (cell proliferation, differentiation, and gene expres-

sion, which controls phenotypes), the TGF-β superfamily signaling is linked to 

tissue/organ formation and maintenance, immune surveillance, including inflam-

mation response130,131. Between themselves, TGF-βs and BMPs play crucial 

functions in skeletogenesis, including regulating mesenchymal stem cell conden-

sations, chondrocyte differentiation, osteoblast differentiation, growth plate ex-

pansion, and skeletal morphogenesis121,132. 

1.5.2 TGF-β isoforms   

The TGF-β isoforms are cytokines that belong to one category of the TGF-β su-

pergene family of proteins that have a diverse and pleiotropic function in both 

embryonic development and adult tissue homeostasis133,134. There are three dif-

ferent TGF-β isoforms in mammals, including TGF- beta 1 (TGF-β1), TGF-β2, 

and TGF-β3135. All of these isoforms are synthesized and expressed from the 

perichondrium, periosteum, and epiphysial growth plate, while TGF-β receptors 

are expressed in the perichondrium and chondrocytes136,137. The precursor of the 

TGF-β isoform molecule comprises mature TGF-β and non-covalently combined 

latency-associated protein (LAP), that upon cleavage of the latter allows these 

signaling molecules to activate and perform multiple biological functions138. 

 

The active TGF-β initiates and stimulates chondrogenesis, including mesenchy-

mal stem cells (MSCs) proliferation, differentiation into chondrocytes, and depo-

sition of the collagen II including other cartilage-specific ECM139,140. Interestingly, 

the TGF-β isoforms have a bi-functional impact on the cartilage metabolic home-

ostasis maintenance141. On the one hand, TGF-β isoform favors early-stage 

chondrocyte proliferation but arrests downstream chondrocyte hypertrophy142,143; 

this special property makes it crucial for hyaline cartilage integrity preservation. 

Loss of TGF-β isoform function in chondrocytes leads to hypertrophic differentia-

tion and eventually cartilage degeneration; thus, the pharmacological active TGF-

β signaling could be detected in osteoarthritis models to rescue the pathological 
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process144,145 However, on the other hand, TGF-β isoform is known to also induce 

osteogenesis and accelerate osteoarthritis through a Smad2/3 independent sig-

naling pathway107,146. 

 

The osteogenic potential of TGF-β isoforms has been demonstrated in many dif-

ferent models. For instance, several studies demonstrated that TGF-β1 promotes 

osteogenesis via increasing osteoprogenitors chemotaxis and proliferation147,148, 

and mutation of the TGF-β1 gene will cause abnormal bone capacity, both in 

human145,149 and mice models150. Similarly, the abnormal endochondral and in-

tramembranous ossification were investigated in TGF-β2-null mice151. In addition, 

Klar et al. (2014)96 and Ripamonti et al. (2015)152 identified in an in vivo experi-

ment that the TGF-β3 isoform functions as the crucial signaling regulating osteo-

genic relative mRNA expression and thus inducing ectopic bone formation within 

adult baboons. 

1.5.3 BMPs 

The BMPs contain a series of critical signals that are considered potent osteo-

genic growth factors153,154. BMP signaling is necessary for the osteoblastic line-

age fate decision of mesenchymal stromal cells during bone formation155. BMPs 

are prerogative molecules during bone formation; they play roles in nearly the 

whole endochondral bone development process156,157. They are also involved in 

subsequent bone remodeling, maintenance, and reconstruction158,159. There are 

20 types of BMPs that have been identified inside the grouped subfamily until 

now; each member has a homologous core structure in which the active binding 

site is the only unique variation by which BMPs can be differentiated and which 

confer exclusive activities and expression patterns160,161. Among them, BMP-2, -

4, -5, -6, -7 and -9 have been identified as strong promoters of osteogenic activ-

ity162-164. Evidence has shown that BMP-2 is one of the most powerful inducers 

for osteogenic differentiation165, in which Neol et al. certified that even a short 

duration of BMP-2 expression is sufficient enough to induce irreversible endo-

chondral bone in vivo 166. In addition, studies showed that BMP-2 knockout (cKO) 

mice had impaired fracture healing167, while BMP-7 null mice embryos undergo 
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fetal death because of deficient skeletal architecture168, which indicates the cru-

cial function of BMPs in mammalian skeletal genesis. Moreover, amongst their 

other tissue inductive capabilities, BMPs also possess the capability to promote 

chondrogenesis100,140. The first evidence was given by Urist (1965), who discov-

ered that BMP-2 could induce both ectopic cartilage and bone formation within 

the rectus abdominis muscle of adult rabbits169. After that, several other studies 

further confirmed the BMP-2 involved in chondrogenic activity both in vivo170,171 

and in vitro172. 

1.5.4 Noggin 

A growing body of evidence suggests that the opposite activities of specific lig-

ands and their antagonists have a key role in regulating many aspects of cell 

behavior during the vertebrate development process; they exert the function mu-

tually to regulate spatial domains activation securely173,174. Research studies 

have discovered that BMP actions are negatively fine-tuned by a group of antag-

onists at different cellular levels175,176. For example, Noggin, Sclerostin, Gremlin, 

and Chordin are all specific TGF-β/BMP antagonists114,177. Among them, Noggin 

is an extracellular secreted glycoprotein, which was initially characterized as a 

neural inducer in Xenopus by Smith and Harland (1992)178. This 64-kDa molecu-

lar mass homo-dimeric protein is a member of the Spemann organizer and ex-

pressed conspicuously in the central nervous system and was also discovered in 

lung, skin, skeletal muscle, cartilage, and bone155,179. Noggin performs pleiotropic 

roles in the various physiological and pathological developmental processes, 

such as being involved in the induction of neural and skeletal muscle tissue in 

early embryogenesis178, and being crucial for chondrogenic and osteogenic dif-

ferentiation as well180,181.  

 

In the ectopic Noggin expression model, the osteoblastic lineage recruitment and 

differentiation were impaired, which caused decreased bone mineral density and 

weakened osteoblastic function182,183 and fractures as well184. Nevertheless, 

downregulation of Noggin in cells of the bone environment increases the osteo-
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genic differentiation markers expression and thus enhances the bone defects re-

generation185,186. Additionally, transgenic mice with cKO Noggin led to severe 

malformed axial skeletons and embryonic decease, sequesters the analysis of 

skeletal phenotype in adult Noggin null mice187,188. Furthermore, the proximal 

symphalangism and multiple synostoses syndrome in human beings can also be 

attributed to Noggin mutations189.  

1.5.5 Growth factors combination  

Previous experimental studies have reported that a combination of more than 

single morphogens could reach a superior morphogenesis result synergistically 

or modulatory190,191. For example, Fei et al. (2019) demonstrated that the com-

bined treatment of BMP-2, -7 and TGF-β3 could promote a chondrogenic induc-

tive effect more efficiently than either morphogen applied on its own or as various 

duplicate combinations when administered to muscle tissue as a temporary or 

permanent application in vitro75. Similar synergistic studies in osteogenic differ-

entiation have also been investigated by other scientists, where an improved 

bone formation was observed when BMP-2 was applied with TGF-β3, in which 

both growth factors synergized with each other192-194. However, the antagonistic 

effect between different TGF-β isoforms and BMPs has also been discussed by 

other researchers 113,195,196. In addition, the mutual impact between BMPs and 

Noggin has been intensively explored in the last decades197-199. Recent studies 

have also shown the association between TGF-β3 and Noggin during the endo-

chondral bone formation process within muscle tissue96. But the detailed complex 

interaction mechanisms among these growth factors, in terms of temporal and 

spatial behavior, are still not thoroughly explained. Nevertheless, the detailed 

complex interaction mechanisms in a spatial and temporal context by which these 

factors interact with one another remain not thoroughly explained. 
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2. Aims and Hypotheses 

2.1 Aims 

• To assess the osteogenic induction potential of the muscle tissue after one 

month of continuous application of BMP-2, TGF-β3, and Noggin, applied 

alone or in diverse duplicate and a triplicate combination. 

 

• To investigate the so far unclear interaction mechanisms between the three 

growth factors during the endochondral bone induction process and if there 

are unique interactions in respect to tissue morphogenesis between the vari-

ous growth factor combinations. 

 

• To expand on the possibility of using this muscle tissue model to generate 

specific tissue types for clinical transplantations. 

 

2.2 Hypotheses  

• The muscle tissue would differentiate toward an endochondral bone formation 

direction following a chronological signaling pattern indicative of first chondro-

genesis and subsequent osteogenesis.  

 

• Both BMP-2 and TGF-β3 could facilitate osteogenic induction alone, also a 

better trend would be stimulated by BMP-2 and TGF-β3 synergistically. 

 

• In addition to BMP-2, Noggin would also antagonize TGF-β3 induced morpho-

genetic activity.  

 

• The multiple growth factors loaded in vitro muscle tissue model would be a 

good candidate for BTE. 
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3. Materials and Methods 

3.1 Experiment design 

The detailed mechanisms and the associations between the BMP-2, TGF-β3 and 

Noggin, in terms of temporal and spatial behavior, in a muscle tissue model in 

vitro, are still unclear. Therefore, the present study attempted to detect the oste-

ogenic effects, if any, under a temporal signaling cascade of these 3 growth fac-

tors, which are applied to this specialized muscle tissue model platform in 7 dif-

ferent patterns (Figure 1). The differentiated cultured muscle tissue was ana-

lyzed after 7, 14, and 30 days using three parts: (1) quantitative reverse transcrip-

tion-polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR), (2) immunohistochemistry (IHC), and 

(3) histology (Figure 1). 

 

3.2 Collection of muscle tissue samples 

The rectus abdominis muscle tissue was collected from two Fischer-344 adult 

Rattus norvegicus (Charles River Wiga, Sulzbach, Germany), pre-killed with an 

excess of isoflurane (Abbot, Chicago, USA) and disinfected with 10% povidone-

iodine (Betadine, Bonn, Germany) and 75% alcohol (Apotheke Großhadern, Mu-

nich, Germany). Under a sterile environment, the harvested muscle was incu-

bated in graded concentrations of penicillin and streptomycin (2% and 1%) (P/S, 

Biochrom GmbH, Berlin, Germany) contained Alpha medium 20min, respectively. 

Then 288 fragments of tissue in diameter of 4mm were cleanly separated with a 

specific biopsy punch (PFM medical, Cologne, Germany). 

 

The rules and regulations of the Animal Protection Laboratory Animal Regula-

tions (2013) of European Directive 2010/63/EU Act was strictly complied with dur-

ing the upper procedures, which was also approved by the Animal ethics research 

committee of the Ludwig Maximillian’s University of Munich (LMU), Bavaria, Ger-

many Tierschutzgesetz §1/§4/§17 (https://www.gesetze-im-internet.de/ti-

erschg/TierSchG.pdf) with regard to animal usage for pure tissue or organ har-

vest only. 
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Figure 1. The framework for the induction of endochondral bone formation in vitro using muscle tissue.Three growth factors were applied in seven different 

patterns. The detection methods included RT-qPCR, IHC and histological staining, which were performed at 7, 14, and 30 days.  
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3.3 Tissue culture  

The extracted muscle tissue biopsies (n=288) were put into 96-well plates 

(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) with the normal culture medium 

for 48h, to allow for the cells in the tissue to recover. The muscle tissue fragments 

were then divided into eight groups according to the below-mentioned different 

culture or differentiation medium. Each group contained a total number of 36 tis-

sue samples, which were harvested on day 7(n=12), day 14(n=12), and day 30 

(n=12), respectively, and then collected for subsequent RT-qPCR (n=6) and tis-

sue staining (n=6) analyses. All samples were incubated at 37°C with 5% CO2 in 

a humidified incubator. 

 

The growth factor treatment groups were set up as follows: 

(1) Con represented the control group. The culture medium in this group con-

tained Alpha medium (Biochrom GmbH, Berlin, Germany), 1% P/S, 15% fetal 

bovine serum (FBS; Biochrom GmbH, Berlin, Germany) and 0.02 mM/mL L-glu-

tamine (Biochrom GmbH, Berlin, Germany) (= normal culture medium). 

(2) B represented the recombinant rat (r) BMP-2 group, containing the normal 

culture medium and 50 ng/mL rBMP-2 (CusaBio, USA). 

(3) T represented the recombinant rat (r) TGF-β3 group, containing the normal 

culture medium and 50 ng/mL rTGF-β3 (Cloud-Clone Corp, USA). 

(4) N group represented the recombinant rat (r) Noggin group, containing the nor-

mal culture medium and 50 ng/mL rNoggin (Cloud-Clone Corp, USA). 

(5) T + B represented the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 group, containing the normal culture 

medium and 50 ng/mL rTGFb3 + 50 ng/mL rBMP-2. 

(6) T + N represented the rTGF-β3 + rNoggin group, containing the normal culture 

medium and 50 ng/mL rTGF-β3 + 50 ng/mL rNoggin. 

(7) B + N represented the rBMP-2 + rNoggin group, containing the normal culture 

medium and 50 ng/mL rBMP-2 + 50 ng/mL rNoggin. 

(8) T+ B + N represented the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin group, containing the 

normal culture medium and 50 ng/mL rTGF-β3 + 50 ng/mL rBMP-2 + 50 ng/mL 

rNoggin. 
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3.4 Quantitative reverse transcription PCR (RT–qPCR) 

The minimum information for publication of quantitative real-time PCR experi-

ments (MIQE) principles200 was strictly applied to guide the entire RT–qPCR pro-

cedure. 

3.4.1 Total RNA isolation and reverse transcription 

After flash freezing in liquid nitrogen, the harvested muscle tissue samples were 

homogenized by a mortar and pestle under an RNase-free work hood. Then at 

room temperature (RT), added TRIzol™ reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wal-

tham, MA, USA) -- (1000μL, incubated 5min), Chloroform (Sigma-Aldrich Corp, 

St. Louis, MO, USA) --(200μL, vortexed 15sec, then incubated 3min). Subse-

quently, in a preset 4 °C centrifuge, the mixture was centrifuged at 12,000x g for 

15min. The total RNA existed in the upper aqueous phase, which was then mixed 

with 75% Ethanol (Merck, Billerica MA, USA). After that, the RNA was purified by 

aRNeasy® Fibrous Tissue Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and resuspended 

in 35 μL RNase-free H2O (Gibco, Invitrogen, Merelbeke, Belgium). The 

A260/A280 ratio of the obtained RNA was 1.86–2.07, and the concentration was 

76.7–123.7 ng/μL, which were measured by a NanoDropTMLite (Thermo Fisher 

Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Finally, a QuantiTect complementary DNA 

(cDNA) Synthesis Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) was applied according to their 

specialized protocol to conduct reverse transcription. The resulting cDNA was 

deposited at -20 °C for subsequent qPCR analysis. 

3.4.2 Primer design 

1. The relevant gene coding sequence (CDS) for relevant genes to be analyzed 

was found in PubMed (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/). 

2. Primer design and validation were conducted on the website of Integrated DNA 

Technologies (https://eu.idtdna.com/site). 

(1) Input the CDS into the PrimerQuest Tool, according to customized design 

parameters, the preliminary potential primer sequences could be obtained.   

(2) According to the Gibbs standard free energy change (ΔG) scores and heter-

odimers nonspecific amplification, the best available forward and reverse primers 

were selected from primers generated in the previous step through OligoAnalyzer 

Tool. 
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(3) The practicality of selected primers was validated by a temperature gradient 

RT-qPCR optimization process, the PCR amplification products were collected 

and purified by the Mini Elute PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). 

After that, the Nucleotide mega blast analysis 

(https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi?PAGE_TYPE=BlastSearch) and Sanger 

sequencing (GATC Biotech, Cologne, Germany) were used to validate the feasi-

bility201,202. 

3, According to the above-mentioned method, the primers of eight reference 

genes and twelve interest target genes were designed (Table 1). 

(1) Eight reference genes included: Actin beta (Actb), Glyceraldehyde-3-phos-

phate dehydrogenase (Gapdh), Ribosomal protein l13a (Rpl13a), Ribosomal pro-

tein lateral stalk subunit p0 (Rplp0), RNA 28S ribosomal 4 (RNA28S4), Succinate 

dehydrogenase complex flavoprotein subunit A (Sdha), TATA-binding protein 

(Tbp), RNA polymerase II subunit e (Polr2e). 

(2) Twelve interest target genes included: Aggrecan (Acan), Collagen type II al-

pha 1 (Col2a1), Sex determining region Y (SRY)-box transcription factor 9 (Sox9), 

Sineoculis homeobox homolog 1 (Six1), Abi family member 3 binding protein 

(Abi3bp), Osteocalcin (Ocn), Collagen type I alpha 1 (Col1a1), Runx family tran-

scription factor 2 (Runx2), Alkaline phosphatase (Alp), Bmp-2, Collagen type IV 

alpha 1 (Col4a1) and Vascular endothelial growth factor a (Vegfa). 

 

Col2a1, Acan and Sox9 were chosen to evaluate the general chondrogenesis, 

and Six1 and Abi3bp were chosen to evaluate the articular chondrogenesis. Alp, 

Runx2, Bmp-2, Ocn and Col1a1 were selected to assess the ultimately aimed 

osteogenesis. Vegfa and Col4a1 were selected to assess the biological vitality of 

the muscle tissue after incubation. 
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Table 1. The target and reference genes information. 

 Gene name Accession Nr. Fwd. (5 -́3 )́ Rev. (5 -́3 )́ 

 Actb NM_031144.3 AGCTATGAGCTGCCTGA GGCAGTAATCTCCTTCTGC 

 Gapdh BC083511.1 CATGGGTGTGAACCATGA TGTCATGGATGACCTTGG 

 Rplp0 BC001834.2 CAACCCAGCTCTGGAGA CAGCTGGCACCTTATTGG 

Reference genes Rpl13α NM_173340.2 TTTCTCCGAAAGCGGATG AGGGATCCCATCCAACA 

 RNA28S4 NR_145822.1 GCGGCCAAGCGTTCATA CCTGTCTCACGACGGTCTAA 

 Polr2e BC158787.1 GACCATCAAGGTGTACTGC CAGCTCCTGCTGTAGAAAC 

 Tbp BC081939.1 TAACCCAGAAAGTCGAAGAC CCGTAAGGCATCATTGGA 

 Sdha NM_130428.1 GCGGTATGAGACCAGTTATT CCTGGCAAGGTAAACCAG 

     

 Col2a1 NM_012929.1 ATCCAGGGCTCCAATGA TCTTCTGGAGTGCGGAA 

 Acan NM_022190.1 CAAGTGGAGCCGTGTTT TTTAGGTCTTGGAAGCGAG 

Target genes Sox9 NM_080403.1 CCAGAGAACGCACATCAAG ATACTGATGTGGCTGGTGG 

 Six1 NM_053759.1 CAGGTTCTTGTGGTCGTT  TTTGGGATGGTTGTGAGG 

 Abi3bp XM_017598145.1 ACGGGACATTCCTCTCATA GGTGCCTGAGTTGTCTTT 
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 Alp NM_013059.2 CGACAGCAAGCCCAAG AGACGCCCATACCATCT 

 Runx2 NM_001278484.2 CCCAAGTGGCCACTTAC CTGAGGCGGTCAGAGA 

 Ocn NM_013414.2 GCGACTCTGAGTCTGACA GGCAACACATGCCCTAAA 

Target genes Col1a1 NM_053304.1 GGTGACAGAGGCATAAAGG AGACCGTTGAGTCCATCT 

 Bmp-2 NM_017178.1 GGAAGTGGCCCACTTAGA TCACTAGCAGTGGTCTTACC 

 Vegfa NM_001317043.1  CTACCAGCGCAGCTATTG GATCCGCATGATCTGCATAG 

 Col4a1 NM_001135009.1 CTGGGAATCCCGGACTT GGGATCTCCCTTCATTCCT 

Actb = Actin beta, Rplp0 = Ribosomal protein lateral stalk subunit p0, Gapdh = Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, Rpl13a 

= Ribosomal protein l13a, Polr2e = RNA polymerase II subunit e, RNA28S4 = RNA 28S ribosomal 4, Sdha = Succinate dehydrogenase 

complex flavoprotein subunit A, Tbp = TATA-binding protein; Acan = Aggrecan, Col2a1= Collagen type II alpha 1, Sox9 = Sex deter-

mining region Y (SRY)-box transcription factor 9, Six1= Six homeobox 1, Abi3bp = Abi family member 3 binding protein, Runx2 = Runx 

family transcription factor 2, Alp= Alkaline phosphatase, Bmp-2 = Bone morphogenetic protein-2, Ocn = Osteocalcin, Col1a1 = Colla-

gen type I alpha 1 chain, Col4a1 = Collagen type IV alpha 1 chain, Vegfa = Vascular endothelial growth factor a. 
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3.4.3 Quantitative real time-polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) 

process 

The qPCR process was subsequently executed on the LightCycler® 96 Instru-

ment (Roche, Switzerland), utilizing the FastStart Essential DNA Green Master 

and SYBR Green I Kit (Roche, Switzerland). Thermal cycling parameters are 

shown in (Table 2). The final reaction components are shown in (Table 3), with 

a volume of 10 μL. Quantification cycle (Cq) represented relative gene expression 

level, which was generated by the LightCycler® software (Roche, Switzerland). 

Table 2. The process of qPCR thermal cycling. 

Initialization  95°C  3min 

     

Denaturation  95°C  10s 

Annealing  60°C  15s               40 cycles    

Extension/elongation  72°C  30s 

     

Final extension  72°C  5min 

 

Table 3. The qPCR reaction components. 

Components Volumes (μL) 

Fwd. primer 0.6 

Rev. primer 0.6 

cDNA(5ng/μL) 2 

RNase-free H2O 1.8 

Green Master 5 

Total 10 
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3.4.4 Reference gene selection (GeNorm) 

To get more precise relative gene expression levels, the 

GeNorm(https://www.researchgate.net/publication/343548360_GeNorm_v35_xl) 

was applied to assess and select the optimal number of reference genes 

needed from the eight previously designed reference genes203, that are stabily 

expressed between all samples and are necessary for the internal normaliza-

tion/calibration of the relevant test genes. 

 

The eight candidate reference genes were first applied to the RT-qPCR proce-

dure to obtain the corresponding Cq values for each sample. After the conver-

sion calculation by the following formula: 

∆Cq = 2(Cq mean – Cq sample) 

 

The delta (∆)- Cq values of all the samples were obtained, which were then im-

ported into GeNorm software to generate the following two charts (Figure 2 - 

A/B), which could be used to filter the most reliable reference genes.  

 

 

Figure 2. Filtering the most reliable reference genes by GeNorm.A. The genes expression sta-

bility, which increased from left to right on the x-axis, with the Sdha and Rplp0 repented the most 

stable genes. B. The result of the matched variation (V) between 2 sequence normalization fac-

tors, predicted the number of optimal reference genes. The lowest column (V4/5) means the suit-

able reference gene quantity. 

 

After the comprehensive analysis of the two graphs, five reference genes were 

finally identified: Sdha, Rplp0, Actb, Polr2e, and Gapdh, which would be used for 

subsequent gene relative expression calibration. 
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3.4.5 Calibrated normalized relative quantities (CNRQs) 

The final gene relative expression levels were characterized as the calibrated 

normalized relative quantities (CNRQs), which were obtained in the qBase+ soft-

ware (https://www.qbaseplus.com/) by standardization with the pre-determined 

five reference genes, including the relevant endogenous control (fresh muscle 

tissue 0-day) 

 

3.5 Histological staining 

Harvested samples for histological analysis were first placed in 4% paraformal-

dehyde (Microcos GmbH, Garching, Germany) for overnight fixation, followed by 

dehydration in Spin Tissue Processor-120 (Especialidades Médicas Myr, S.L., 

Tarragona, Spain), then embedded in paraffin blocks. Afterwards, 3μm-thick sec-

tions were cut for subsequent staining. 

3.5.1 Alcian Blue staining 

In the present project, acidic polysaccharides were evaluated using an Alcian 

Blue staining kit (Morphisto, Frankfurt, Germany). By observing the content of 

acidic polysaccharides, the efficiency of chondrogenic induction in each group 

was evaluated. In terms of the staining steps, briefly, sections were deparaffinized 

in xylene (GmbH, Germany; 2x 5min), then hydrated through graded alcohols 

(100% 1x 5min, 96% 1x 5min, 70% 1x 5min, ending in distilled water 1x 2min). 

After the hydration, slides were incubated in Acetic Acid Solution (Morphisto, 

Frankfurt, Germany) for 3min, followed by Alcian Blue (pH 2.5, 30min, RT). Sub-

sequently, slides were immersed in Acetic Acid Solution (3min, RT). After being 

washed in distilled water for 5min, slides were put into Fast Red solution (Mor-

phisto, Frankfurt, Germany) for 5min. Finally, after the dehydration via graded 

alcohols, slides were mounted in synthetic resin (O. Kindler GmbH, Bobingen, 

Germany). After staining, a PreciPoint M8 Digital Microscope & Scanner 

(PreciPoint GmbH, Freising, Germany) was used to acquire stained images, 

which were then analyzed for semi-quantitative histomorphometrical analysis us-

ing Image-Pro plus 6.0 software (Media Cybernetics, Inc. Silver Spring, MD USA). 

The ratio of the positive range-optical density value (IOD) to the whole range of 

the sample was the raw staining result. 
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3.5.2 Alizarin Red S staining 

In the present project, calcium deposits were evaluated using the Alizarin Red S 

staining kit (Morphisto, Frankfurt, Germany). By observing the content of calcium 

deposits, the efficiency of osteogenesis induction in each group was evaluated. 

In terms of the staining steps, after deparaffinized and hydration (same as above), 

slides were incubated in Alizarin Red S solution (pH 9, Morphisto, Frankfurt, Ger-

many; 60min, RT), followed by Alizarin Red S solution (pH 7, Morphisto, Frank-

furt, Germany; 5min, RT). After being washed in buffer solution (pH 7, Morphisto, 

Frankfurt, Germany;10 sec), slides were dehydrated via graded alcohols, and 

then mounted in synthetic resin (O. Kindler GmbH, Bobingen, Germany). The 

semi-quantitative analysis was conducted in the same way as mentioned above.  

3.6 Immunohistochamistry (IHC) staining 

To observe the chondrogenic or osteogenic response within the muscle tissue 

samples, ACAN (1:150) and OCN (1:100) antibodies (Biorbyt, Eching, Germany) 

were utilized for IHC staining. Rabbit-on-Rodent HRP-Polymer (ZYTOMED SYS-

TEMS GmbH) was applied as second antibody. Negative control was also set up 

using Antibody Diluent (ZYTOMED SYSTEMS GmbH, Berlin, Germany) instead 

of the ACAN or OCN. Finally, a Vina-GreenTM chromogenic kit (Biocare-Medical, 

Concord, CA, USA) was used to show positive interactions between antigen and 

antibody. The images acquisition and semi-quantitative analysis were conducted 

in the same way as mentioned above (shown in 3.5).  

3.7 Statistical analysis 

GraphPad Prism software 8 (La Jolla, CA, USA, http://www.graphpad.com) was 

used for statistical assessment. The comparison between different experimental 

and corresponding control groups was performed by One-way analysis of vari-

ance (One-way ANOVA) with Dunnet’s multiple comparisons test. The compari-

son between each group at different time periods was performed by One-way 

ANOVA with Tukey's multiple comparisons test. p<0.05 was considered statisti-

cally significant, and the statistical outcomes were finally expressed as mean ± 

standard error of the mean (SEM). Rstudio (R-Studio, Boston, MA, USA; 

http://www.rstudio.com) was utilized to create the final heat maps. Depending on 

the culture conditions, the heat map was grouped into 8 clusters. 
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4. Results 

4.1 RT-qPCR analysis 

4.1.1  Col2a1 

 

Figure 3. The relative gene expression of Col2a1 was shown as CNRQ.A. Control group vs. 

stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days. B. The relative gene expression change trend of 

Col2a1 over time in each group. The asterisks in (A) indicate that the stimulated group is 

statistically significant compared to the control group, whereas in (B) they indicate a statisti-

cally significant comparison between different periods in the same group. The baseline num-

ber 0 indicates non-cultured fresh tissue was used as the normalization parameter. (n= 6; *p 

< 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

For Col2a1, rBMP-2 stimulated group showed the highest relative gene expres-

sion on day 7 and, like rTGF-β3 stimulated group, underwent a significant upreg-

ulation. However, the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 stimulated group presented a non-sig-

nificant expression at the same time. More interestingly, this rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 

combined stimulation increased the Col2a1 expression significantly after both 

day 14 and day 30. Besides, the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + 

rNoggin stimulated group showed the highest relative gene expression on day 14 

and 30, respectively. Except for 30-day rTGF-β3 + rNoggin and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-
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2 + rNoggin stimulated groups, Col2a1 gene expression in all other rNoggin in-

volved groups was not significant (Figure 3-A, Appendix A). Regarding the trend 

of Col2a1 gene expression over time, the rBMP-2 group reached the peak on day 

7 but significantly decreased after that. The rTGF-β3 and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 

groups have the same changing trend; they both rose sharply from 7 to 14 days, 

peaked at 14 days, and then fell sharply. Another point to be mentioned is that, 

although no significant changes were shown in this Col2a1 gene expression, the 

rTGF-β3 + rNoggin combined group did display a 14-day depression, which was 

in stark contrast to the rTGF-β3 induced 14-day expression peak. In addition, the 

rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin stimulated group seemed to always maintain an 

overall upward trend from the beginning to 30 days (Figure 3-B, Appendix A). 
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4.1.2  Sox9 

 

Figure 4. The relative gene expression of Sox9 was shown as CNRQ.A. Control group vs. 

stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days. B. The relative gene expression change trend of 

Sox9 over time in each group. The asterisks in (A) indicate that the stimulated group is sta-

tistically significant compared to the control group, whereas in (B) they indicate a statistically 

significant comparison between different periods in the same group. The baseline number 0 

indicates non-cultured fresh tissue was used as the normalization parameter. (n= 6; *p < 0.05; 

**p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

For Sox9, the highest relative gene expression appeared in rBMP-2, rTGF-β3 + 

rBMP-2, and the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin stimulated groups on days 7, 14, 

and 30, respectively, and all these three groups had a significant difference. 

Moreover, the Sox9 gene expression in almost all rNoggin involved treatment 

groups showed no significant difference but except for the rNoggin alone group 

on day 14, plus rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin and rTGF-β3 + rNoggin stimulated 

groups at 30 days (Figure 4-A, Appendix A). Regarding the trend of Sox9 gene 

expression over time, the rBMP-2 group peaked on day 7 but severely decreased 

after that, which was similar to Col2a1 gene expression data. While the rTGF-β3 

+ rBMP-2 treated group peaked on 14 days, and then fell severely until day 30. 

In addition, the Sox9 gene expression in the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin stim-

ulated group went through a clear upward course from the beginning to 30 days 

(Figure 4-B, Appendix A). 
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4.1.3  Acan 

 

Figure 5. The relative gene expression of Acan was shown as CNRQ.A. Control group vs. 

stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days. B. The relative gene expression change trend of 

Acan over time in each group. The asterisks in (A) indicate that the stimulated group is sta-

tistically significant compared to the control group, whereas in (B) they indicate a statistically 

significant comparison between different periods in the same group. The baseline number 0 

indicates non-cultured fresh tissue was used as the normalization parameter. (n= 6; *p < 0.05; 

**p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

For Acan, the significantly upregulated gene expression was found in the rBMP-

2, rTGF-β3, rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2, and rTGF-β3 + rNoggin stimulated groups on 

day 7, but only found in the rTGF-β3 and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 treated groups on 

day 14. Besides, only the rNoggin and rBMP-2 + rNoggin treated groups pre-

sented no significant difference across all stimulated groups by 30 days (Figure 

5-A, Appendix A). Regarding the trend of Acan gene expression over time, the 

rBMP-2 group showed a peaking trend on day 7, then declined but increased 

significantly between 14 and 30 days. Similar to Col2a1 gene expression, alt-

hough no significant difference was found, the rTGF-β3 + rNoggin combined 

group displayed a low Acan gene expression on day 14, and the rTGF-β3 + 

rBMP-2 + rNoggin stimulated group seemed to keep an overall upward trend from 

the beginning to 30 days (Figure 5-B, Appendix A). 
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4.1.4  Six1 

 

Figure 6. The relative gene expression of Six1 was shown as CNRQ.A. Control group vs. stimu-

lated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days. B. The relative gene expression change trend of Six1 over 

time in each group. The asterisks in (A) indicate that the stimulated group is statistically significant 

compared to the control group, whereas in (B) they indicate a statistically significant comparison 

between different periods in the same group. The baseline number 0 indicates non-cultured fresh 

tissue was used as the normalization parameter. (n= 6; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

For relative Six1 gene expression, no significant gene increase was found in all 

stimulated groups at 7 days, while the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 and rTGF-β3 stimulated 

groups displayed significant upregulation of Six1 gene on day 14, and the latter 

exhibited higher levels of gene expression. By day 30, all the treatment groups 

showed the ability to upregulate the Six1 gene expression significantly, except 

the rNoggin group (Figure 6-A, Appendix A). Regarding the trend of Six1 gene 

expression over time, the rBMP-2 treated group showed a peaking trend at 7 

days, while the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 and rTGF-β3 treated groups presented the 

peak tendency at 14 days. The Six1 gene expression was significantly upregu-

lated in the rTGF-β3 and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 stimulated groups but significantly 

downregulated in the rTGF-β3 + rNoggin collaborative group from day 7 to day 

14. And the rTGF-β3 + rNoggin collaborative group increased the Six1 gene ex-

pression after 14 days. Besides, the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin stimulated 
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group maintained a general upward trend from the beginning to 30 days (Figure 

6-B, Appendix A). 
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4.1.5  Abi3bp 

 

Figure 7. The relative gene expression of Abi3bp was shown as CNRQ.A. Control group vs. 

stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days. B. The relative gene expression change trend of 

Abi3bp over time in each group. The asterisks in (A) indicate that the stimulated group is 

statistically significant compared to the control group, whereas in (B) they indicate a statisti-

cally significant comparison between different periods in the same group. The baseline num-

ber 0 indicates non-cultured fresh tissue was used as the normalization parameter. (n= 6; *p 

< 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

For relative Abi3bp gene expression, the significantly upregulated gene expres-

sion was found in the rBMP-2, rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3, and rTGF-β3 + rNoggin stim-

ulated groups at 7 days. Besides, the rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 

+ rNoggin stimulated groups displayed a significant difference compared with 

control group at both 14 and 30 days. Moreover, the Abi3bp gene expression in 

all rNoggin and rNoggin + rBMP-2 treated groups showed no significant differ-

ence at all three-time points (Figure 7-A, Appendix B). Regarding the trend of 

Abi3bp gene expression over time, the rTGF-β3 + rNoggin combined group ex-

hibited a significant downregulation of Abi3bp gene expression from 7 to 14 days, 

however, it subsequently displayed a significant upregulation from 14 to 30 days. 

Additionally, the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin stimulated group seemed to main-

tain a general upward trend from day 0 to day 30 (Figure 7-B, Appendix B). 
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4.1.6  Alp 

 

Figure 8. The relative gene expression of Alp was shown as CNRQ.A. Control group vs. 

stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days. B. The relative gene expression change trend of 

Alp over time in each group. The asterisks in (A) indicate that the stimulated group is statis-

tically significant compared to the control group, whereas in (B) they indicate a statistically 

significant comparison between different periods in the same group. The baseline number 0 

indicates non-cultured fresh tissue was used as the normalization parameter. (n= 6; *p < 0.05; 

**p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

For Alp, the rBMP-2 stimulated group showed the highest relative gene expres-

sion on day 7, which was significantly upregulated along with the rTGF-β3 and 

rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 + rNoggin stimulated groups. Additionally, the rTGF-β3 in-

duced group was the only one that presented a significant Alp expression on day 

14, and only the rTGF-β3 + rNoggin and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin stimulated 

group demonstrated a significant Alp expression upregulation. On the other hand, 

Alp expression in all rNoggin involved groups showed no significant difference 

compared with corresponding control groups (Figure 8-A, Appendix B). Regard-

ing the trend of Alp gene expression over time, the rBMP-2 group reached the 

peak on day 7 sharply but severely decreased after that and severely increased 

again until 30 days. The rTGF-β3 group rose quickly from 7 to 14 days before 

gradually remaining stable, while the rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 group peaked at 14 
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days, then declined gradually. Besides, the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin stimu-

lated group displayed an upregulation from 7 to 14 days significantly. Additionally, 

the rBMP-2 + rNoggin combined group and even the control group both showed 

upregulated expression from day 7 to 30 (Figure 8-B, Appendix B). 
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4.1.7  Runx2 

 

Figure 9. The relative gene expression of Runx2 was shown as CNRQ.A. Control group vs. 

stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days. B. The relative gene expression change trend of 

Runx2 over time in each group. The asterisks in (A) indicate that the stimulated group is 

statistically significant compared to the control group, whereas in (B) they indicate a statisti-

cally significant comparison between different periods in the same group. The baseline num-

ber 0 indicates non-cultured fresh tissue was used as the normalization parameter. (n= 6; *p 

< 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

For the relative Runx2 gene expression, the rTGF-β3 + rNoggin stimulated group 

became the only group that showed a significant difference at 7 days, while at 14 

days, the significantly upregulated Runx2 gene expression was found in the 

rBMP-2, rTGF-β3, and rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 stimulated groups. By 30 days, the 

rBMP-2, rTGF-β3, and rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3+ rNoggin treated groups showed high 

and significant gene expression. In addition, except for the 7-day rTGF-β3 + 

rNoggin and 30-day rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin stimulated groups, Runx2 gene 

expression in all other rNoggin involved groups was not significant (Figure 9-A, 

Appendix B). Regarding the trend of Runx2 gene expression over time, the 

rTGF-β3 treated group rose significantly from 7 to 14 days, then kept stable. 

While the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 stimulated group peaked on day 14, then declined 

severely. Furthermore, the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin treated group presented 
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a decreased expression trend on day 14 but subsequently continued to rise force-

fully (Figure 9-B, Appendix B). 
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4.1.8  Bmp-2 

 

Figure 10. The relative gene expression of Bmp-2 was shown as CNRQ.A. Control group 

vs. stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days. B. The relative gene expression change trend 

of Bmp-2 over time in each group. The asterisks in (A) indicate that the stimulated group is 

statistically significant compared to the control group, whereas in (B) they indicate a statisti-

cally significant comparison between different periods in the same group. The baseline num-

ber 0 indicates non-cultured fresh tissue was used as the normalization parameter. (n= 6; *p 

< 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

For the relative Bmp-2 gene expression, the rTGF-β3 + rNoggin stimulated group 

showed a significant difference across all three-time points, plus rTGF-β3, rNog-

gin, and rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 treated groups presented significant upregulated 

Bmp-2 gene expression at both day 14 and 30. Besides, the rTGF-β3+ rBMP-2+ 

rNoggin treated groups showed the highest and significant gene expression on 

day 30. In addition, all the rBMP-2+ rNoggin treated groups showed non-signifi-

cant Bmp-2 gene expression (Figure 10-A, Appendix B). Regarding the trend of 

Bmp-2 gene expression over time, the rTGF-β3 stimulated group rose signifi-

cantly from day 7 to 14 and peaked there but dropped harshly until 30 days. 

Moreover, the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin stimulated group always maintained 

an overall upward trend from the beginning to 30 days but more significantly from 

day 7 to 30 (Figure 10-B, Appendix B). 
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4.1.9  Ocn 

 

Figure 11. The relative gene expression of Ocn was shown as CNRQ.A. Control group vs. 

stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days. B. The relative gene expression change trend of 

Ocn over time in each group. The asterisks in (A) indicate that the stimulated group is statis-

tically significant compared to the control group, whereas in (B) they indicate a statistically 

significant comparison between different periods in the same group. The baseline number 0 

indicates non-cultured fresh tissue was used as the normalization parameter. (n= 6; *p < 0.05; 

**p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

For the relative Ocn gene expression, the rBMP-2, rTGF-β3, rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3, 

and rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 + rNoggin stimulated groups all presented significant up-

regulation among the three-time points. Additionally, the rTGF-β3 + rNoggin stim-

ulated group also showed significant Ocn gene expression on days 7 and 30, but 

a non-significant difference was found on day 14. Furthermore, the rNoggin and 

rBMP-2 + rNoggin treated groups exhibited non-significant Ocn gene expression 

all the time (Figure 11-A, Appendix C). Regarding the trend of Ocn gene ex-

pression over time, the rBMP-2, rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + 

rNoggin stimulated groups showed a significant upward trend from day 7 or 14 

until day 30, while the rTGF-β3 and rBMP-2 + rNoggin treated groups, and even 

non-treated control group showed the significant rising trend from day 7 until day 

14 or 30. On the other hand, the rTGF-β3 + rNoggin stimulated group displayed 

a severely Ocn gene expression decline trend from day 7 to 14, but subsequent 

a significant upward trend from day 14 to 30 (Figure 11-B, Appendix C). 
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4.1.10 Col1a1 

 

Figure 12. The relative gene expression of Col1a1 was shown as CNRQ.A. Control group 

vs. stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days. B. The relative gene expression change trend 

of Col1a1 over time in each group. The asterisks in (A) indicate that the stimulated group is 

statistically significant compared to the control group, whereas in (B) they indicate a statisti-

cally significant comparison between different periods in the same group. The baseline num-

ber 0 indicates non-cultured fresh tissue was used as the normalization parameter. (n= 6; *p 

< 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

For Col1a1, no treatment group showed upregulated relative gene expression at 

7 days, while the rTGF-β3 and rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 stimulated groups were signif-

icantly upregulated at 14 days. By 30 days, although most stimulated groups 

showed upregulation of Col1a1 gene expression, only the rTGF-β3 stimulated 

group exhibited a significant difference (Figure 12-A, Appendix C). Regarding 

the trend of Col1a1 gene expression over time, from 7 to 14 days, the rTGF-β3 + 

rNoggin treated group presented a significant downregulation, while the rTGF-β3 

and rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 stimulated groups exhibited a significant upregulation. 

From day 14 to 30, all the stimulated groups and even the non-treated control 

group displayed a significant Col1a1 gene upregulation trend. When analyzing 

the data from day 7 to 30, an overall rising tendency of Col1a1 gene expression 

could be found in involved groups except for the rTGF-β3 + rNoggin stimulated 

group (Figure 12-B, Appendix C). 
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4.1.11 Vegfa 

 

Figure 13. The relative gene expression of Vegfa was shown as CNRQ.A. Control group vs. 

stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days. B. The relative gene expression change trend of 

Vegfa over time in each group. The asterisks in (A) indicate that the stimulated group is 

statistically significant compared to the control group, whereas in (B) they indicate a statisti-

cally significant comparison between different periods in the same group. The baseline num-

ber 0 indicates non-cultured fresh tissue was used as the normalization parameter. (n= 6; *p 

< 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

For Vegfa, the rBMP-2 stimulated group showed the highest relative gene ex-

pression on day 7, which was also the only significant expression group on 7 

days, while the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 combined group showed no significant differ-

ence at the same time. By day 14, almost all treated groups displayed a signifi-

cant difference, only except for the rNoggin treated group. In addition, the rTGF-

β3, rBMP-2, rTGF-β3 + rNoggin, rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 + rNoggin stimulated groups 

exhibited significant Vegfa gene expression on day 30 (Figure 13-A, Appendix 

C). Regarding the trend of Vegfa gene expression over time, the rTGF-β3 stimu-

lated group showed a significant upregulation trend from day 7 to 14, and the 

rTGF-β3 + rNoggin treated groups presented the Vegfa gene expression down-

regulation trend from day 14 to 30. While the rBMP-2 + rNoggin treated group 

displayed both upregulation and downregulation trends, as gene expression rose 

from day 7 to 14, and reduced from day 14 to 30 (Figure 13-B, Appendix C). 
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4.1.12 Col4a1 

 

Figure 14. The relative gene expression of Col4a1 was shown as CNRQ.A. Control group 

vs. stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days. B. The relative gene expression change trend 

of Col4a1 over time in each group. The asterisks in (A) indicate that the stimulated group is 

statistically significant compared to the control group, whereas in (B) they indicate a statisti-

cally significant comparison between different periods in the same group. The baseline num-

ber 0 indicates non-cultured fresh tissue was used as the normalization parameter. (n= 6; *p 

< 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

For Col4a1, the rBMP-2 stimulated group showed the highest relative gene ex-

pression on day 7, which was also the only significant expression group on 7 

days, while the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 combined group showed no significant differ-

ence at the same time. By day 14, only the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 combined group 

presented significant difference. However, nearly all stimulated groups exhibited 

significant Col4a1 gene expression except for the rNoggin and rBMP-2 + rNoggin 

treated groups on day 30 (Figure 14-A, Appendix C). Regarding the trend of 

Col4a1 gene expression over time, the rBMP-2 group reached the peak on day 

7 but severely decreased after that and kept stable from 14 to 30 days. Addition-

ally, the rNoggin and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin treated group showed a sig-

nificant downregulation tendency from day 7 to 14 (Figure 14-B, Appendix C). 
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4.2 Heat map of gene expression analysis 

 

Figure 15. Heat map of gene expression.A. All relative gene expression at 7 days. B. All 

relative gene expression at 14 days. C. All relative gene expression at 30 days. Acan = Ag-

grecan, Col2a1= Collagen type II alpha 1, Sox9 = Sex determining region Y (SRY)-box tran-

scription factor 9, Six1= Six homeobox 1, Abi3bp = Abi family member 3 binding protein, 

Runx2 = Runx family transcription factor 2, Alp= Alkaline phosphatase, Bmp-2 = Bone mor-

phogenetic protein-2, Ocn = Osteocalcin, Col1a1 = Collagen type I alpha 1 chain, Col4a1 = 

Collagen type IV alpha 1 chain, Vegfa = Vascular endothelial growth factor a; (n = 6).  
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Heat map of gene expression showed that the rBMP-2 and rTGF-β3 + rNoggin 

stimulated groups promoted relatively high gene expression at 7 days (Figure 

15-A); the rTGF-β3 and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 stimulated groups displayed relatively 

high gene expression at 14 days (Figure 15-B); while the stimulation of rTGF-β3, 

rTGF-β3 + rNoggin, rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin exhib-

ited high gene expression at 30 days (Figure 15-C). Compare to 7 and 30 days, 

the stimulation of rTGF-β3 + rNoggin resulted in less gene expression at 14 days. 

Additionally, rNoggin and rBMP-2 + rNoggin treated groups did not show high 

gene expression at all time periods. 
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4.3 Histological analysis 

4.3.1  Alcian Blue  

 

Figure 16. The staining results of Alcian Blue in each group.A. Staining results on day 30, 

the positive staining color was blue. B. Histomorphometrical assessment, the result was 

shown as Mean IOD/Area. Control group vs. stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days, the 

asterisks indicate that the stimulated group is statistically significant compared to the control 

group. (Magnification: 40x; n = 6; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

Alcian Blue staining was used to confirm possible chondrogenic-like morphogen-

esis in the cultured samples. The positive staining area, stained in blue, was ob-

served near the fascia or in the intercellular region of the muscle when stimulated 

by rTGF-β3, rBMP-2, rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3, and rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 + rNoggin at all 

detection time points (Figure 16-A). Histomorphometrical assessment showed 

that the rBMP-2, rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 stimulated groups presented a positive re-

action during all three time points, while rTGF-β3 and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNog-

gin stimulated groups displayed a positive reaction on day 7 and 14. On the other 

hand, all groups showed the strongest positive Alcian Blue staining results at 14 

days, while rNoggin and rBMP-2 + rNoggin combined groups consistently 

showed no significant differences (Figure 16-B, Appendix D). 
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4.3.2  Alizarin Red S   

 

Figure 17. The staining results of Alizarin Red S in each group.A. Staining results on day 30, 

the positive staining color was red. B. Histomorphometrical assessment, the result was 

shown as Mean IOD/Area. Control group vs. stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days, the 

asterisks indicate that the stimulated group is statistically significant compared to the control 

group. (Magnification: 40x; n = 6; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

Alizarin Red S staining shows the depositions of calcium ions in tissues. It was 

used to assess the spatial and relative quantity of new or developing osteogenic 

morphogenesis. Under stimulation of rBMP-2, rTGF-β3, rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2, 

rTGF-β3 + rNoggin, and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin, areas of positive staining 

were observed in close proximity to the fascia or intercellular regions of the mus-

cle with red color at all detection time points (Figure 17-A). Histomorphometrical 

assessment of Alizarin Red S staining showed that the rBMP-2 stimulated group 

presented a positive reaction on days 7 and 14, while rTGF-β3 stimulated group 

only displayed a positive reaction on day 14. In addition, rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 stim-

ulated group displayed a positive reaction on day 7 and 30. Moreover, rTGF-β3 

+ rBMP-2 + rNoggin treated group started showing significant stimulation from 

day 14, until day 30. Additionally, rNoggin and rBMP-2 + rNoggin combined group 

consistently showed no significant difference (Figure 17-B, Appendix D).  
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4.4 Immunohistochemistry (IHC) analysis 

4.4.1  IHC- ACAN 

 

Figure 18. The staining results of ACAN antigen in IHC in each group.A. Staining results on 

day 30, the positive staining color was green. B. Histomorphometrical assessment, the result 

was shown as Mean IOD/Area. Control group vs. stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days, 

the asterisks indicate that the stimulated group is statistically significant compared to the 

control group. (Magnification: 40x; n = 6; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

IHC-ACAN staining was done to show the existence of ACAN antigen. A positive 

antigen-antibody interaction would be stained in a green color, which could be 

observed in close proximity to the fascia or in the intercellular region of the muscle 

when stimulated by rBMP-2, rTGF-β3, rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2, rTGF-β3 + rNoggin, 

and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin at all detection time points (Figure 18-A). His-

tomorphometrical assessment of IHC-ACAN staining showed that the rBMP-2, 

rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 stimulated groups presented a positive reaction during all 

three time points, while rTGF-β3 and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin stimulated 

groups displayed a positive reaction on day 14 and 30. In addition, the rTGF-β3 

+ rNoggin stimulated group also exhibited a significant difference on day 30. Ad-

ditionally, no rBMP-2 + rNoggin combined group showed a significant difference 

(Figure 18-B, Appendix D). 
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4.4.2  IHC-OCN 

 

Figure 19. The staining results of OCN antigen in IHC in each group.A. Staining results on 

day 30, the positive staining color was green. B. Histomorphometrical assessment, the result 

was shown as Mean IOD/Area. Control group vs. stimulated groups at 7, 14, and 30 days, 

the asterisks indicate that the stimulated group is statistically significant compared to the 

control group. (Magnification: 40x; n = 6; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001) 

IHC-OCN staining was done to show the existence of OCN antigen. Under stim-

ulation of rBMP-2, rTGF-β3, rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2, rTGF-β3 + rNoggin, and rTGF-

β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin, areas of positive staining were observed in close prox-

imity to the fascia or intercellular regions of the muscle with green color at all 

detection time points (Figure 19-A). Histomorphometrical assessment of IHC-

OCN staining showed that, although with a general high positive reaction on day 

7, the rBMP-2 stimulated group was the only one that had a significant difference. 

Besides, the rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin stimulated group became the only 

significant positive stimulation group at 14 days, while rTGF-β3, rBMP-2, rTGF-

β3 + rBMP-2 and rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin treated groups all showed signif-

icant difference by day 30. Additionally, no rBMP-2 + rNoggin combined group 

showed a significant difference (Figure 19-B, Appendix D). 
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4.5 Heat map of histomorphometrical analysis 

 

Figure 20. Heat map of histomorphometrical analysis.A. Alcian Blue staining. B. Alizarin Red 

S staining. C. IHC-ACAN staining. D. IHC-OCN staining. IHC = Immunohistochemistry, ACAN = 

Aggrecan, OCN = Osteocalcin; (n = 6).  

As seen in all the histomorphometrical analyses of the heat map, the rBMP-2 and 

rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 stimulated groups presented the most robust positive re-

sponse results compared to the other participating groups. However, the rBMP-

2 single group performed better in the early phase (7 and 14 days), while the 

rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 combined group was more dominant in the late phase (30 

days). In addition, rTGF-β3 stimulation alone also displayed positive results, alt-

hough slightly weaker than the rBMP-2 + rTGF-β3 combination. Furthermore, the 
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rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin stimulated group resulted in relatively higher posi-

tive reactions in all staining at late stages (at 14 and 30 days), except for the 30-

day Alcian Blue staining (Figure 20). 
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5. Discussion  

All kinds of tissue morphogenesis need a precise temporal and spatial regulation 

by numerous growth factors, cytokines and modulators, which drive multiple com-

plex cellular activities, including antagonism and/or synergy, positive and/or neg-

ative feedback132,204. The TGF-β/BMP signaling is a vital thread that cannot be 

bypassed in the osteogenic induction system205-207. A large number of gene prod-

ucts are involved in this inherent signaling pathway, resulting in the extensive 

interaction between diverse signaling pathways208. Therefore, analyzing the 

changes in related gene expression provides us with an excellent way to unlock 

the potential interaction mechanisms of involved molecules. As such, some skel-

etal differentiation related key genes were analyzed in the present study, along 

with IHC and histological staining outcomes, to evaluate the promoted induction 

effect of the 3 applied growth factors (rTGF-β3, rBMP-2, and rNoggin) on a mus-

cle tissue-based in vitro model, and try to explain the possible mechanisms. As 

far as we know, this study remains uniquely novel, attempting to explore the os-

teogenic-inducing effects of multiple morphogens and their antagonist in an in 

vitro muscle tissue system. 

5.1 Ex vivo osteogenesis using muscle tissue 

Skeletal muscle and bone tissue have the same origin during the embryonic dif-

ferentiation, as both are derived from mesodermal mesenchymal cell precursors, 

while the differentiated fate is determined by extracellular secreted signals209-211. 

As muscle-resident stem cells, satellite cells play a key role in postnatal muscle 

growth and tissue regeneration during injury repair210,212,213. Developmental biol-

ogy has long established that the committed satellite stem cell population is ac-

tually heterogeneous, for their different stemness, gene expression characteris-

tics, propensity for myogenic differentiation, and non-myogenic differentiation po-

tential214. Remarkably, it has been generally accepted that satellite cells could be 

divided into two distinct subpopulations according to their regenerative potential 

215. One is myogenic progenitor cells, which possess an intrinsic potential to as-

sume myogenic lineage fate212,213,216. The other one is mesenchymal progenitor 

cells, which act as multipotent stem cells, and retain the capability to differentiate 

into various non-myogenic lineages214,217, such as osteocytes and adipo-

cytes209,218,219.  
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Due to this functional similarity to bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells 

(BMSCs), many investigations proved that muscle-derived satellite cells could 

differentiate towards an osteochondrogenic direction in diverse animal models220-

222. For example, Tajbakhsh et al.223 and Asakura et al.217 demonstrated that 

mouse-muscle satellite cells had the potential to undergo osteogenic differentia-

tion in vivo and in vitro, respectively. In another study, Paolo et al.224 found that 

human satellite cells could also differentiate into osteocytes through molecular 

and morphological analyses. Similarly, Lee et al.225 established that human mus-

cle-derived stem cells could enhance skull defect healing in mice with BMP-2 

morphogen overexpress. On the other hand, other experiments even discovered 

that usually intended myogenetic muscle satellite cells could also be transformed 

to express cartilage or bone related transcripts or translational molecules when 

cultured in a differentiation medium containing TGF-βs or BMPs217,226. In addition, 

Ripamonti et al. suggested that many mesenchymal cells within baboon rectus 

abdominis muscle tissue, including myoblastic, myoendothelial, and even peri-

vascular stem cells, could be converted into osteoblast-like cells with growth fac-

tor induction132,152,227.  

 

Accordingly, the muscle tissue-based in vitro differentiation model system was 

utilized in this study to assess its prior chondrogenesis and subsequent endo-

chondral ossification potential in response to 3 different morphogens (rTGF-β3, 

rBMP-2, and rNoggin) and their diverse combinations. Since the vitality of the 

samples could not be observed directly under the microscope as in normal cell 

culture, we selected two angiogenesis-related genes, Vegfa and Col4a1, which 

can also be used for tissue vitality demonstration90,113. Expression of these two 

genes was upregulated in all intervention groups throughout the in vitro differen-

tiation process, combined with positive histological staining and IHC result, the 

tissue model showed us its excellent in vitro activity and reliability of the results 

similar to the in vivo culture. Though not yet perfected these indications for an ex 

vivo tissue responding in such a manner provides new possibilities towards solv-

ing how tissue morphogenesis, especially that of osteogenesis or chondrogene-

sis function. 
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5.2 Chondrogenesis vs. endochondral ossification 

During endochondral bone development, articular chondrogenesis and endo-

chondral osteogenesis are closely coupled and fine-coordinated by diverse cru-

cial growth factors228-230. The results of this study showed that both chondrogenic 

and osteogenic-related genes underwent significant upregulated changes on 30 

days, in most rTGF-β3 and/or rBMP-2 involved groups, and even in almost all the 

rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin triple combined groups, combined with morphogen-

esis results, suggesting that our muscle tissue may be undergoing a chondrogen-

esis/ chondro-osteogenesis transdifferentiation/ endochondral ossification pro-

cess.   

5.2.1 Chondrogenesis 

Articular cartilage is a highly specialized connective tissue, which is comprised of 

a dense ECM and chondrocytes but has no blood vessels, no nerves, nor a lym-

phatic system. Such a unique structure results in its limited self-recovery proper-

ties231-233. Due to its important function in the lubrication of diarthrodial joints and 

physical stress transmission with a low coefficient of friction, the formation and 

maintenance of articular cartilage phenotypes in cartilage tissue engineering is of 

paramount importance234,235. The positive IHC-ACAN and the strong Alcian Blue 

staining results revealed that proteoglycans and polysaccharides such as gly-

cosaminoglycans (GAGs) contained special ECM was induced by these growth 

factors236-238, at the same time, the significant upregulation of Sox9, Acan, and 

Col2α1 genes further confirmed the occurrence of cartilage formation throughout 

the differentiation culture process239,240. In addition, the upregulated Abi3bp and 

Six1 gene expression indicated a form of articular chondrogenesis was being in-

duced75, which complied with the principle that the process of endochondral bone 

formation is always accompanied by the appearance of hyaline cartilage241,242. 

5.2.2 Endochondral ossification 

On the other hand, the positive results of IHC-OCN and Alizarin Red S staining 

showed the presence of abundant OCN protein and calcium, indicating a bone-

related ECM was being formed237,243,244. Likewise, the transduction also caused 

significant increases in Runx2, Alp, Ocn, Bmp-2, and Col1α1 genes expression. 

As such, a trend of osteogenic morphogenesis was also confirmed at both protein 

and gene levels in the same system245,246.   
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In a previous study, Tomas et al.247 described that cell-mediated TGF-β3 and 

BMP-2 gene delivery resulted in both chondrogenesis and osteogenesis, either 

acting alone or in combination. This result was consistent with our present study, 

as we all demonstrated that BMP-2 and TGF-β3 had the capability to induce both 

chondrogenic and osteogenic differentiation. However, since the transduced 

muscle tissue obtained both bone and cartilage phenotypes, could it be used for 

endochondral BTE, or even used for articular cartilage tissue engineering? Actu-

ally, many investigations have discussed this challenging issue. For instance, 

Betz et al.83 repaired chondral and osteochondral defects in rabbits with BMP-2 

transdifferentiated muscle tissue grafts and achieved respective phenotypic dif-

ferentiation of cartilage and bone. At about the same time, Aijuan et al.248 also 

verified the regeneration of both articular cartilage and subchondral bone within 

an autologous BMSCs and bio-scaffold mediated swine model. Indeed, the key 

point for the final in vivo tissue lineage fate is principally determined by specific 

implantation microenvironment249-251. Under a cartilage-specific hypoxia microen-

vironment, stimulated by abundant endogenous molecules and proper in vivo 

mechanical pressure, the induced tissue was favorably driving towards a chon-

drogenic differentiation direction, forming and keeping an articular cartilage-like 

state252-254. Similarly, in a bone defect normoxia microenvironment, endogenous 

osteogenic growth factors, and mechanical stimulation were all prevailing condi-

tions for inducing bone formation through an endochondral ossification path-

way79,255,256. Therefore, the transduced muscle tissue in the present experiment 

may be a promising candidate for both bone and cartilage tissue engineering, a 

fate that will ultimately depend on discerning the correct endogenously applied 

signals that drive the tissue morphogenesis to the desired phenotypic tissue type. 

If this can be achieved, the possibilities for future clinical application would be 

limitless. 
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5.3 Molecular functions and mechanisms of interactions 

5.3.1 The role of BMP-2 and TGF-β3 during endochondral bone 

formation 

The present research experiment verified that both BMP-2 and TGF-β3 could 

initiate the endochondral chondrogenesis and subsequent concomitant osteo-

genesis. Many cartilage and bone-specific markers involved in this cooperative 

osteo-chondroprogenitors differentiation activity were examined at the mRNA 

level, among these, Sox9 and Runx2 are two master transcription factors for 

chondrogenesis and osteogenesis, respectively257,258. Their overlapped and sig-

nificantly increased expression in this study was regulated by both intrinsic se-

creted molecules and these exogenous recombinant growth factors temporally, 

which was a realization of the involved signaling network mechanisms259.  

 

On day 7, Sox9 mRNA was positively expressed in the rBMP-2 single group, 

while no significant result was detected of Runx2 gene expression. This result 

was consistent with many previous studies that Sox9 and Runx2 play a reciprocal 

inhibition during osteo-chondrogenesis to influence mesenchymal cell fate259,260. 

During the early chondrogenic differentiation stage, BMP-2 induced Runx2 ex-

pression was suppressed by Sox9 to inhibit the subsequent endochondral ossifi-

cation and maintain hyaline cartilage phenotype229,261. However, Sox9 also con-

tributed to BMP-2 induced osteogenic differentiation since Sox9 silencing even 

caused reduced osteogenesis of BMSCs262,263. In addition, TGF-β3 induced 

Bmp-2 and Runx2 gene expression on days 14 and 30 singly, which confirmed 

the BMP signaling involvement and the regulatory role of TGF-β3 in osteogene-

sis. That means TGF-β3 provoked bone formation through upregulating of en-

dogenous Bmp-2 levels and followed by increased Runx2 expression, a result 

supported by several other studies96,193. 

5.3.2 The interaction between BMP-2 and TGF-β3   

Interestingly, in the BMP-2 and TGF-β3 concomitant applied groups, both positive 

and negative effects, namely synergistic and antagonistic activities, were found 

but occurred at different differentiation stages.  
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From day 0 to day 7 and 14, compared to the rBMP-2 singly applied group, the 

addition of rTGF-β3 blocked rBMP-2 induced gene upregulation and protein in-

crease, indicating an antagonistic effect was involved in the early stage of differ-

entiation. One possible explanation for the mechanism might be competitive inhi-

bition, because TGF-βs and BMPs have overlapping signaling pathways during 

the canonical signal pathway. They all need to trans-phosphorylate Smad4 to 

complete the transmission. However, only the total quantity of Smad4 is stable, 

therefore TGF-βs and BMPs need to bind the downstream effector molecule com-

petitively100. Another relevant mechanism could be that TGF-βs blocked BMP 

signaling transduction by forming a mix-linked Smad1/5-Smad3 inhibitory com-

plexes107,264,265. Furthermore, it could also be possible that TGF-β3 induced in-

hibitory Smad6 or Smad7 that then blocked the BMP signaling pathway100. 

 

Many other scientists have described/observed a similar negative regulatory ef-

fect between the TGF-β signaling superfamily in different models266,267. For in-

stance, Sabrina et al.268,269 showed that Smad1/5/8-mediated BMP-2 and -7 sig-

naling could be blocked completely by adding recombinant human TGF-β in pri-

mary human osteoblasts. Similarly, Mehlhorn et al.195 presented that BMP-2 in-

duced chondrogenesis and osteogenesis in adipocyte-derived stem cells and 

could be inhibited by simultaneous applying any of the three TGF-β isoforms. 

Moreover, Lee et al.270 displayed BMP-2 induced osteogenic transdifferentiation 

was opposed by TGF-β1 treatment via suppressing Distal-Less Homeobox 5 

(Dlx5) in a C2C12 cells model.  

 

In marked contrast, however, the synergistic activities between BMP and TGF-β 

signaling were also found in the same system but during the late stages of culture. 

From 7-14 days to 30 days, most detected genes and proteins were significantly 

upregulated in rTGF-β3 + rBMP-2 combined group and higher than the single 

group. In particular, in the heat map of gene expression on day 14, the rTGF-β3 

+ rBMP-2 combined group showed the highest gene expression level among all 

the participating groups (Figure 15-B). The possible underlying mechanisms of 

their synergistic effect could be that TGF-βs can utilize BMPs pathways to stim-

ulate cell activities, it means that apart from binding ALK5 to stimulate the canon-

ical Smad2/3 signaling pathway, TGF-βs can also exert function via activating 

BMP signaling pathway, which binds ALK1 and ALK2 directly and then triggers 

Smad1/5/8 for signal transmission100,271. Another possible explanation might be 
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TGF- β could increase the activity of bone BMPR type I-B and thus lead to en-

hanced BMP-2 induced ossification272. Besides, the up-mentioned TGF-β3 elic-

ited endogenous Bmp-2 gene upregulation was also evidence of synergistic ac-

tivities between BMPs and TGF-βs signaling96.  

 

This synergistic effect between TGF-βs and BMPs has also been observed by 

many other investigators, both in osteogenesis273 and chondrogenesis274,275. 

Daniel et al.194 and other scientists192,193 demonstrated that more markedly in vitro 

osteogenic differentiation could be promoted by TGF‑β3 and BMP‑2 combina-

tion. Further studies have also shown that BMP-2 induced ectopic bone formation 

could be significantly enhanced by the presence of TGF-β1276,277. Besides, Shen 

et al. also testified that BMP-2 could potentiate the TGF-β3 mediated chondro-

genic effects and keep with better chondrocyte phenotype in a human BMSCs in 

vitro model, and the evidence was supported by the upregulated gene markers 

of type-II collagen and ACAN278. In addition, by showing the significantly in-

creased chondrogenic Sox9 and Col2a1 gene expression and augmented prote-

oglycans & collagens quantity, the data from Kim et al. demonstrated a triple mor-

phogens combination of TGF-β3, BMP-2, and -7 resulted in the most effective 

chondrogenesis191.  

 

Apparently, the BMP-2 and TGF-β3 interaction in this study indicated a phase 

separation of short-term and long-term combination effects during the endochon-

dral osteogenesis process within the same culture system. Interestingly, it's not 

the only case, in the induced ectopic osteogenesis in vivo baboon model, Klar et 

al. described that TGF- β3 downregulated Bmp-2 gene expression in the early 

stages but restored it later96. But why did the early antagonism but late synergism 

phenomenon happen? It has been well established by now that tissue develop 

over time occurs over various molecules that become, necessary or later obso-

lete and only through the presence of new signals or specific combinations can a 

further developmental process occur. Actually, on day 7, the highest gene ex-

pressions of Col2a1, Sox9, and Alp were found in the rBMP-2 singly applied 

group, which was consistent with the heat map of gene expression analysis result 

(Figure 15-A). However, these highly expressed signals dropped quickly and did 

not last long. These data suggest that BMP-2 activated the osteo-chondrogenic 

differentiation rapidly and potently, but only for a short duration75,279. Thus, in the 

early stage of the endochondral bone formation, BMP-2 may work as a promoter, 

which creates a proper cellular differentiation milieu conducive to the activity of 
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TGF-β3. After that, i.e., in the late stage of differentiation, BMP-2 may function 

only as an enhancer, act synergistically with TGF-β3100,280. Consequently, BMPs 

and TGF-βs may serve sequentially and programmatically during induced endo-

chondral bone formation process, the antagonistic or synergistic interaction was 

adapted to the development stage and corresponding cellular environment281,282.  

5.3.3 The interaction between BMP-2 and Noggin 

Ectopic application of Noggin in our experiment has confirmed the role of Noggin 

as an effective BMP-2 antagonist negatively manipulated BMP-2 induced bone 

differentiation, since nearly all rBMP-2 + rNoggin combined application groups 

presented non-significant expression, both at the RT-qPCR reflected gene level 

and the staining results indicated protein level, at all three time points. As a key 

natural BMPs antagonist polypeptide, Noggin can specifically bind BMP-2, -4, -5, 

-6, and -7 with several degrees of affinity, and GDF-5/-6 as well, but no more 

other TGF family peptides members93,178,283,284. Unlike Smurf and inhibitory 

Smads function at the intracellular level, Noggin performs extracellular antagonist 

regulation187,198. In the context of this experiment, Noggin bound to BMP-2 

epitopes with eager affinity and competitively blocked the contact with two types 

of BMPRs, therefore inhibiting BMP-2-induced nuclear translocation in turn effec-

tively inactivated Smad1/5/8 signaling actions199,285. Similar research studies con-

ducted by other investigators have also demonstrated that, as an effective antag-

onist of BMPs, Noggin suppressed BMP-2 mediated osteogenic differentiation 

reliably186,286,287. 

5.3.4 The interaction between TGF-β3/Noggin and BMP-2/TGF-

β3/ Noggin 

It is worthy of mentioning that, from day 7 to day 14, almost all detected genes 

expression increased significantly in the rTGF-β3 single application group, but 

rNoggin prevented this upward trend, with 14-day gene expression heat map data 

can also provide evidence (Figure 15-B). Indeed, the inhibitory effect of Noggin 

on TGF-β3 has been discovered and reported by many scholars. E.g., Klar et 

al.96 described that bone formation induced by TGF-β3 alone was significantly 

decreased using the same dosage of Noggin and TGF-β3 in the baboon in vivo 

model. Moreover, Naoki et al.288 proved that the Noggin could be a stumbling 

block to TGF-β3 induced cartilage genesis and suggested a BMP-associated 

pathway was involved. Besides, Andrey et al.181 put forward a novel inhibitory 
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function of Noggin, they demonstrated that in addition to BMPs, a number of non-

BMP ligands, like Activin B, Xnr2, and Xnr4, can also be antagonized by Noggin 

in a less efficient way. Interestingly, these blocked non-BMP ligands regulate spe-

cific genes transcription through cytoplasmic Smad2/3. This point may indicate 

another link between TGF-β3 and Noggin regarding non-BMP ligands and down-

stream effectors Smad2/3. Therefore, the application of Noggin inhibited both the 

differentiation function of BMP-2 and TGF-β3 signaling in this study. 

 

However, the inhibition of rNoggin to rTGF-β3 did not happen at the other two 

time points. On day 7 and day 30, in rTGF-β3 + rNoggin binary applied groups, 

most detected parameters increased significantly, both at protein and gene lev-

els. This may suggest a positive function of rNoggin in osteo-chondrogenesis at 

the initial and late stages, or at least an inactivation of the inhibitory effect. Inter-

estingly, a similarly positive result could also be analyzed from the data of rTGF-

β3 + rBMP-2 + rNoggin triple application groups in the final stage, which was also 

supported by heat map analyses (Figure 15-A/C, Figure 20-B/C/D). Although it 

is overturning the traditional concept that Noggin, as an antagonist of BMPs, a 

kind of growth factor with osteogenic function, is capable of promoting osteogen-

esis, this osteogenesis ability of Noggin, actually, has been reported in many 

studies. For instance, Chen et al.289 proposed that Noggin is provocatory to hu-

man MSCs osteogenesis, for Noggin suppression significantly inhibited BMP-2-

induced ALP activity and other osteoblastic genes expression. Besides, Rifas et 

al.290 made a similar observation in a former study, it was shown that Noggin 

could induce ALP action and upregulate Bmp-2 and Ocn gene expression. Unu-

sually, besides these ordinary osteogenic markers, they also found increased 

ActRII expression290. Furthermore, in a recent study, Saeed M. Hashimi pre-

sented a novel signaling mechanism for Noggin-induced osteogenesis that needs 

further confirmation. Through fluorescent labeling techniques, the author found 

that exogenous Noggin treatment could induce osteogenesis by binding and stim-

ulating the BMP-2 receptor291.  

 

As such, in combination with previous findings, our discoveries would suggest 

that Noggin may perform as a stimulatory or at least no inhibition when used with 

TGF-β3 in the initial and late stages of osteo-chondrogenesis and conjunction 

with TGF-β3 + BMP-2 in the late stage. Nevertheless, Noggin alone could not 

show a facilitative effect, and its inhibitory effect was still reliable when used to-

gether with TGF-β3 in the intermediate stage of differentiation.  
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5.4 Negative Feedback Mechanism 

When we focused on the Bmp-2 gene expression graphs, a universal negative 

feedback principle associated with BMP signaling within biological development 

was discovered: (1) The negative feedback between Bmp-2 gene expression and 

rBMP-2 protein, as in Bmp-2 gene expression in rBMP-2 alone group, no signifi-

cant difference was found, at all three time points. This may mean that the treat-

ment of rBMP-2 protein suppressed the expression of Bmp-2 gene. (2) The neg-

ative feedback between Bmp-2 gene expression and Noggin protein, as in Bmp-

2 gene expression in rNoggin alone group, a significant difference was found on 

day 14 and day 30. This may mean that the treatment of Noggin protein promoted 

the expression of Bmp-2 gene. (3) The negative feedback between Bmp-2 gene 

expression and rNoggin + rTGF-β3 proteins combination, as the significant dif-

ference was only found in Bmp-2 gene expression in rNoggin + rTGF-β3 combi-

nation group, but not rNoggin or rTGF-β3 alone group on day 7. This may happen 

because of the dual antagonistic effect of Noggin and TGF-β3 proteins in the 

early differentiation stage, which resulted in Bmp-2 gene expression upregula-

tion, which may also explain why the rNoggin + rTGF-β3 combination could in-

crease the expression of many genes on 7 days, which may be related to the 

upregulation of BMP signaling. 

 

BMP signaling is organized by both initiators and antagonists with a negative 

feedback mechanism at different levels292,293. The negative feedback mechanism 

is the basis of organism self-regulation, which regulates the cellular response to 

the input signal, according to the fluctuant signal threshold existing in the system, 

by enhancing, limiting, or terminating it, thus maintaining the relatively stable sig-

nal output and the homeostasis294,295. Among them, one of the most common 

types of negative feedback mechanism is the inhibition between a protein and its 

own gene296,297, in which the synthesized protein impedes the translation and 

preceding transcription processes, mediated by its own mRNA and DNA, respec-

tively298, thus ultimately leading to downregulation of its gene expression299,300. 

Based on this theory, as such, the increased BMP-2 protein concentration caused 

by exogenous treatment may negatively inhibit the Bmp-2 gene expression in this 

experiment301,302.  
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On the other hand, the negative feedback loop between Noggin and BMP activity 

has been discussed by various studies283,303,304. For example, Leonard Rifas290 

described that Bmp-2 gene expression could be induced by exogenous recombi-

nant human Noggin treatment in a human mesenchymal stem cell in vitro model. 

This result was exactly consistent with our data between Noggin protein and 

Bmp-2 gene, namely the application of Noggin led to a loss of function of system 

auto-secreted BMP-2 protein and thus upregulation of Bmp-2 gene on day 14 

and day 30. However, on day 7, the upregulated Bmp-2 gene expression was not 

detected in the rNoggin single group but was found in rTGF-β3 + rNoggin group, 

this may indicate that TGF-β3, as an early antagonist of BMP-2 in this experiment, 

also participated in this negative feedback regulation loop to support the Noggin- 

induced Bmp-2 gene upregulation. 

 

5.5 Complex signaling pathway crosstalk 

In addition, there might be a wide range of signaling pathway crosstalk filled with 

the whole differentiation process. Beyond the signaling interaction between the 

TGF-β superfamily, TGF-βs can contact modules of pituitary hormone (PTH), fi-

broblast growth factors (FGF), and Wnt signaling pathways. At the same time, 

BMPs can create signaling links with Notch, FGF, and Wnt pathways123. On the 

other hand, apart from blocking BMP signaling, Noggin has also been demon-

strated to inhibit Activin/Nodal and Wnt signaling181. Consequently, to unlock the 

complex detailed function mechanism, further research is needed for sure. 

 

5.6 Limitations 

The effect of the dose gradient of the applied growth factors on the experimental 

results was not taken into account, which is an obvious limitation of this study. 

Some studies have reported that the TGF-β superfamily factors served as a dou-

ble-edged sword in DNA synthesis305,306. For example, a low concentration of 

TGF-β can promote osteogenic differentiation, whereas inhibiting at a high con-

centration148,307. Besides, low doses of active TGF-β have also been shown in 

chondrocytes to signal preferably through the Smad2/3 pathway, while the 

Smad1/5 pathway turns into predominant at high doses119,308. In addition, BMP-

2 controls bone formation in a concentration-dependent manner has also been 
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demonstrated in BTE surveys309-311. Thus, an appropriate molecular concentra-

tion may play a key role in a differentiation system. Furthermore, in a previous 

chondrogenic differentiation system, Takashi et al. established that the morpho-

gens treatment order could also lead to different induction effects, as BMP-7 fol-

lowing TGF-β1 resulted in more effective chondrogenesis than TGF-β1 following 

BMP-7312. Accordingly, investigations related to molecular administration se-

quence and dose should be conducted in the next phase.  

 

On the other hand, although the presence of numerous types of cells gives the 

muscle tissue the possibility of multiple differentiation, it also increases the un-

certainty of its differentiation direction. It is difficult to match various differentiated 

phenotypes with corresponding cell types in such a complex 3D cellular assem-

bly. As such, a comparison between the muscle tissue explant and cells of a 

specific type, like myoblasts or satellite cells, may be necessary to be conducted, 

especially in a 3D pellet culture condition, to confirm the superiority of this muscle 

tissue induction model. Moreover, compared to the 0-day sample (baseline), the 

increasing trend of gene expression in the control group might suggest that these 

induced phenotypes were not absolutely derived from the exogenous molecules. 

One of the explanations may be that the FBS contained in the normal medium 

provided some energy for differentiation. The other reason may be attributed to 

the injury from tissue excision, since the trauma-induced various BMPs expres-

sion and followed heterotopic ossification have been verified by many investiga-

tors313,314. Moreover, to achieve a more realistic in vitro physiological simulation 

system, mechanical and even electrochemical stimulation, as directed by nerves, 

should also be considered as a complement to biochemical cues in this muscle 

tissue-based model, because they can also play an important and unique role as 

temporal biophysical signals to participate in cellular activities315-317. Finally, in 

order to verify whether this specialized muscle tissue differentiation model can be 

used for future BTE, in vivo experiments will be the next step in our plan.  
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6. Conclusion  

The process of tissue morphogenesis is full of interactions and combinations of 

various cellular signals, and unraveling the relationships among them would be 

further beneficial to the development of tissue engineering. This experiment de-

veloped a new in vitro muscle differentiation model and loaded it with three clas-

sical growth factors, rBMP-2, rTGF-β3, and rNoggin, singly or with diverse com-

binations. The final data of this study confirmed the reliability of this muscle tissue 

model in endochondral bone differentiation, from chondrogenesis to osteogene-

sis. Both rBMP-2 and rTGF-β3 showed their osteoblastic differentiation potential, 

respectively, as well as an early antagonism but late synergism interaction. Inter-

estingly, besides antagonizing rBMP-2 effectively in the whole process, rNoggin 

also inhibited rTGF-β3 activities in the intermediate stage of differentiation. How-

ever, rNoggin appeared to surprisingly play a positive role when it combined with 

rTGF-β3 in the initial and late phases, or when it combined with rTGF-β3/rBMP-

2 in the anaphase of differentiation. Nevertheless, the ever-changing complex 

mechanism of intermolecular interactions may depend on the cellular microenvi-

ronment of the moment. Furthermore, the classical bioregulatory negative feed-

back mechanism was discovered inside this system, both between protein/gene 

and protein/antagonist. In summary, the multiple growth factors application tissue 

model provided some critical clues to unlocking the molecular interaction during 

endochondral bone formation. Although optimization is still needed for this inno-

vative model, it may offer a new strategy for future BTE.   
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Apendixes 

Appendix A: Statistical analyses of Col2a1, Sox9, Acan and Six1 at 7, 14, and 

30 days. 

Groups Time(days) Target genes 

  Col2a1 Sox9 Acan Six1 

Control 7 1.27±0.40 0.19±0.38 0.25±0.41 1.03±0.47 

 14 1.50±0.152 -0.54±0.25 0.65±0.10 0.69±0.19 

 30 1.15±0.15 0.06±0.13 0.46±0.18 0.72±0.12 

 7 vs.14 P-value 0.8141 0.0356 0.5576 0.7264 

 7 vs. 30 P-value 0.9381 0.5378 0.8460 0.7562 

 14vs.30 P-value 0.6142 0.2064 0.8739 0.9986 

rBMP-2 7 4.12±0.19 1.45±0.20 1.45±0.25 1.57±0.24 

 14 3.31±0.19 1.05±0.19 0.85±0.15 0.98±0.09 

 30 1.85±0.12 0.53±0.11 1.74±0.20 1.39±0.17 

 7 vs. 14 P-value 0.0149 0.2483 0.1402 0.0752 

 7 vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 0.0044 0.5939 0.7674 

 14vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 0.1111 0.0223 0.2453 

rTGF-β3 7 2.46±0.28 0.29±0.19 1.29±0.18 1.35±0.28 

 14 4.09±0.21 1.08±0.23 1.61±0.15 2.31±0.17 

 30 2.29±0.24 0.89±0.22 1.82±0.26 1.61±0.21 

 7 vs. 14 P-value 0.0008 0.0553 0.5341 0.0238 

 7 vs. 30 P-value 0.8856 0.1570 0.1969 0.6971 

 14vs. 30 P-value 0.0003 0.8299 0.7504 0.1106 

rNoggin 7 1.21±0.38 0.23±0.29 0.42±0.22 0.81±0.23 

 14 1.59±0.49 0.47±0.16 0.13±0.29 0.87±0.26 

 30 2.03±0.18 0.36±0.18 0.59±0.11 1.13±0.19 

 7 vs. 14 P-value 0.7547 0.7184 0.7352 0.9775 

 7 vs. 30 P-value 0.3025 0.9075 0.8936 0.5996 

 14vs. 30 P-value 0.6996 0.9305 0.3925 0.7220 
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rTGF-β3 

+ 

rBMP-2 

7 2.34±0.15 1.25±0.13 1.48±0.14 0.58±0.18 

14 4.11±0.20 1.61±0.15 1.69±0.24 2.68±0.20 

30 2.21±0.18 0.85±0.12 1.94±0.23 1.83±0.11 

7 vs. 14 P-value <0.0001 0.1894 0.7720 <0.0001 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.8838 0.1368 0.3119 0.0004 

14vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 0.0039 0.6943 0.0095 

rTGF-β3 

+ 

rNoggin 

7 2.2±0.15 0.37±0.09 1.63±0.19 1.81±0.19 

14 1.258±0.39 0.89±0.39 0.99±0.32 0.72±0.33 

30 2.04±0.35 1.13±0.14 1.69±0.19 1.6±0.16 

7 vs. 14 P-value 0.1262 0.3179 0.1830 0.0174 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.9360 0.1075 0.9835 0.8176 

14vs. 30 P-value 0.2233 0.7801 0.1371 0.0466 

rBMP-2 

+ 

rNoggin 

7 0.61±0.16 0.34±0.28 0.79±0.19 1.06±0.12 

14 1.35±0.86 0.03±0.37 1.02±0.38 1.13±0.47 

30 1.96±0.19 0.25±0.07 1.01±0.15 1.38±0.16 

7 vs. 14 P-value 0.1198 0.7130 0.8109 0.9820 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.0042 0.9742 0.8345 0.7339 

14vs. 30 P-value 0.2252 0.8353 0.9989 0.8348 

rTGF-β3 

+ 

rBMP-2 

+ 

rNoggin 

7 2.62±0.33 0.48±0.18 1.03±0.14 0.44±0.21 

14 2.21±0.28 0.52±0.22 1.19±0.34 1.29±0.27 

30 2.95±0.19 1.42±0.15 1.69±0.12 1.76±0.08 

7 vs. 14 P-value 0.5599 0.9891 0.8703 0.0291 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.6841 0.0094 0.1409 0.0012 

14vs. 30 P-value 0.1763 0.0125 0.3107 0.2803 

The data were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). p<0.05 

was considered statistically significant, which was bolded in the table. Acan = 

Aggrecan, Sox9 = Sry-box transcription factor 9, Col2a1 = Collagen type II alpha 

1 chain, Six1= Six homeobox 1.  
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Appendix B: Statistical analyses of Abi3bp, Alp, Runx2 and Bmp-2 at 7, 14, 

and 30 days. 

Groups Time(days) Target genes 

  Abi3bp Alp Runx2 Bmp-2 

Control 7 0.94±0.37 -0.45±0.40 1.85±0.39 0.95±0.45 

 14 0.31±0.32 0.39±0.28 1.32±0.19 0.55±0.33 

 30 0.74±0.17 0.74±0.09 1.76±0.08 0.58±0.11 

 7 vs.14 P-value 0.3215 0.1284 0.3393 0.6796 

 7 vs. 30 P-value 0.8776 0.0265 0.9664 0.7175 

 14vs.30 P-value 0.5850 0.6790 0.4680 0.9978 

rBMP-2 7 1.75±0.15 0.92±0.21 2.65±0.25 1.07±0.18 

 14 1.62±0.16 -0.09±0.15 2.42±0.18 1.47±0.35 

 30 2.13±0.30 1.28±0.17 2.81±0.27 1.26±0.10 

 7 vs. 14 P-value 0.9158 0.0029 0.7674 0.4824 

 7 vs. 30 P-value 0.4581 0.3524 0.8804 0.8427 

 14vs. 30 P-value 0.2663 0.0002 0.4812 0.8118 

rTGF-β3 7 1.18±0.22 0.61±0.15 2.28±0.16 1.36±0.22 

 14 1.83±0.23 1.41±0.10 3.22±0.10 2.41±0.07 

 30 1.75±0.20 1.51±0.201 3.10±0.18 1.67±0.21 

 7 vs. 14 P-value 0.1272 0.0066 0.0015 0.0028 

 7 vs. 30 P-value 0.1901 0.006 0.0045 0.4509 

 14vs. 30 P-value 0.9686 0.8910 0.8498 0.0330 

rNoggin 7 1.08±0.36 -0.02±0.36 2.10±0.24 1.24±0.26 

 14 0.75±0.29 0.41±0.32 1.74±0.36 1.82±0.13 

 30 1.13±0.19 0.39±0.23 1.93±0.20 1.58±0.28 

 7 vs. 14 P-value 0.7038 0.5886 0.6350 0.2284 

 7 vs. 30 P-value 0.9930 0.6256 0.9022 0.5880 

 14vs. 30 P-value 0.6356 0.9979 0.8777 0.7527 
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rTGF-β3 

+ 

rBMP-2 

7 1.82±0.27 -0.08±0.21 2.58±0.23 1.89±0.27 

14 1.81±0.09 1.14±0.12 3.63±0.21 2.1±0.21 

30 2.42±0.16 0.82±0.19 2.18±0.29 1.94±0.19 

7 vs. 14 P-value 0.9990 0.0005 0.0234 0.7835 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.1057 0.0069 0.5112 0.9819 

14vs. 30 P-value 0.0979 0.4060 0.0025 0.8776 

rTGF-β3 

+ 

rNoggin 

7 1.58±0.26 0.51±0.14 2.83±0.17 2.02±0.11 

14 0.51±0.20 -0.05±0.26 2.20±0.31 1.57±0.18 

30 1.77±0.13 0.45±0.30 2.28±0.21 1.62±0.19 

7 vs. 14 P-value 0.0065 0.2717 0.1896 0.1741 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.8124 0.9882 0.2492 0.2518 

14vs. 30 P-value 0.0019 0.3353 0.9833 0.9702 

rBMP-2 

+ 

rNoggin 

7 0.61±0.21 -0.24±0.14 2.12±0.15 0.90±0.19 

14 0.39±0.31 0.14±0.39 2.04±0.36 1.33±0.38 

30 0.94±0.23 0.78±0.23 1.91±0.13 1.27±0.18 

7 vs. 14 P-value 0.7929 0.5914 0.9646 0.5185 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.6475 0.0453 0.8004 0.6039 

14vs. 30 P-value 0.2944 0.2545 0.9222 0.9859 

rTGF-β3 

+ 

rBMP-2 

+ 

rNoggin 

7 1.33±0.25 0.001±0.17 2.58±0.15 1.07±0.22 

14 1.30±0.29 0.09±0.20 1.79±0.26 1.39±0.21 

30 1.96±0.18 1.79±0.26 3.27±0.10 2.02±0.22 

7 vs. 14 P-value 0.9969 0.9513 0.0181 0.5459 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.2085 0.0001 0.0390 0.0189 

14vs. 30 P-value 0.1849 0.0002 <0.0001 0.1397 

The data were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). p<0.05 

was considered statistically significant, which was bolded in the table. Alp= Alka-

line phosphatase, Abi3bp = Abi family member-3 binding protein, Bmp-2 = Bone 

morphogenetic protein-2, Runx2 = Runx family transcription factor 2.  
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Appendix C: Statistical analyses of Ocn, Col1a1, Vegfa and Col4a1 at 7, 14 

and 30 days. 

Groups Time(days) Target genes 

  Ocn Col1a1 Vegfa Col4a1 

Control 7 0.6±0.44 -0.69±0.42 -0.03±0.47 1.12±0.45 

 14 0.133±0.15 -1.45±0.12 -0.46±0.29 0.61±0.32 

 30 2.56±0.11 0.69±0.17 -0.23±0.10 0.14±0.11 

 7 vs.14 P-value 0.4734 0.1467 0.6362 0.5186 

 7 vs. 30 P-value 0.0004 0.0070 0.8977 0.1181 

 14vs.30 P-value <0.0001 0.0001 0.8834 0.5831 

rBMP-2 7 1.92±0.26 -0.49±0.37 1.25±0.28 2.39±0.25 

 14 2.3±0.14 -1.05±0.13 0.83±0.29 0.97±0.13 

 30 4.0±0.13 0.72±0.18 0.57±0.19 0.93±0.37 

 7 vs. 14 P-value 0.3387 0.2887 0.4957 0.0053 

 7 vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 0.0097 0.1746 0.0043 

 14vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 0.0004 0.7456 0.9939 

rTGF-β3 7 1.84±0.2 -0.84±0.13 0.54±0.09 1.89±0.29 

 14 3.61±0.09 -0.08±0.04 1.21±0.18 1.69±0.20 

 30 3.89±0.29 1.64±0.18 1.04±0.15 1.37±0.08 

 7 vs. 14 P-value <0.0001 0.0028 0.0163 0.7741 

 7 vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0803 0.2276 

 14vs. 30 P-value 0.6276 <0.0001 0.6903 0.5642 

rNoggin 7 0.89±0.29 -0.46±0.32 0.09±0.28 1.31±0.40 

 14 0.95±0.28 -0.75±0.21 0.49±0.14 -0.05±0.26 

 30 1.87±0.28 0.99±0.47 0.24±0.21 0.59±0.15 

 7 vs. 14 P-value 0.9867 0.8331 0.4344 0.0125 

 7 vs. 30 P-value 0.0698 0.0280 0.8717 0.2232 

 14vs. 30 P-value 0.0927 0.0089 0.7292 0.2887 
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rTGF-β3 

+ 

rBMP-2 

7 2.52±0.22 -1.47±0.19 0.96±0.19 1.88±0.18 

14 2.94±0.35 0.16±0.09 1.49±0.12 2.24±0.28 

30 4.23±0.18 0.70±0.10 0.33±0.24 1.77±0.07 

7 vs. 14 P-value 0.5150 <0.0001 0.1486 0.4156 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.0010 <0.0001 0.0816 0.9221 

14vs. 30 P-value 0.0096 0.0398 0.0016 0.2423 

rTGF-β3 

+ 

rNoggin 

7 2.06±0.21 0.15±0.08 0.81±0.075 1.51±0.15 

14 0.99±0.35 -1.83±0.21 0.62±0.11 1.12±0.35 

30 4.07±0.40 0.51±0.22 0.74±0.23 1.08±0.25 

7 vs. 14 P-value 0.0952 <0.0001 0.6761 0.2577 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.0018 0.3506 0.9493 0.2397 

14vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 <0.0001 0.8498 0.9987 

rBMP-2 

+ 

rNoggin 

7 1.28±0.20 -1.08±0.22 0.58±0.29 1.03±0.12 

14 0.67±0.34 -1.65±0.32 1.02±0.20 1.03±0.50 

30 2.87±0.27 1.62±0.24 -0.28±0.18 0.54±0.19 

7 vs. 14 P-value 0.2930 0.3093 0.3960 0.8999 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.0027 <0.0001 0.0436 0.5391 

14vs. 30 P-value 0.0001 <0.0001 0.0031 0.5369 

rTGF-β3 

+ 

rBMP-2 

+ 

rNoggin 

7 1.64±0.14 -0.79±0.22 0.52±0.12 1.53±0.26 

14 1.44±0.21 -1.39±0.20 0.86±0.24 0.73±0.23 

30 4.93±0.15 1.42±0.19 0.86±0.15 1.01±0.15 

7 vs. 14 P-value 0.6957 0.1391 0.3942 0.0487 

7 vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 <0.0001 0.3875 0.2383 

14vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 <0.0001 0.9899 0.6400 

The data were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). p<0.05 

was considered statistically significant, which was bolded in the table. Ocn = Os-

teocalcin, Col4a1 = Collagen type IV alpha 1 chain, Vegfa = Vascular endothelial 

growth factor A, Col1a1 = Collagen type I alpha 1 chain. 
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Appendix D: Statistical analyses of histomorphometrical results at 7, 14 and 

30 days. 

Groups Time(days) Staining Medhods 

  Alcian 

Blue 

Alizarin-

Red S 

IHC-

ACAN 

  IHC-

OCN 

Control 7 0.35±0.08 1.94±0.17 4.87±0.62 2.07±0.19 

 14 1.87±0.17 1.56±0.16 3.79±0.38 1.71±0.15 

 30 0.82±0.05 1.77±0.42 3.93±0.37 1.62±0.27 

 7 vs.14 P-value <0.0001 0.6050 0.2680 0.4519 

 7 vs. 30 P-value 0.0263 0.9065 0.3593 0.3096 

 14vs.30 P-value <0.0001 0.8488 0.9768 0.9561 

rBMP-2 7 1.15±0.20 3.67±0.22 7.56±0.37 3.35±0.13 

 14 4.3±0.35 3.48±0.32 8.79±0.51 2.80±0.52 

 30 1.55±0.33 2.89±0.33 6.92±0.67 2.93±0.30 

 7 vs. 14 P-value <0.0001 0.8836 0.2609 0.5356 

 7 vs. 30 P-value 0.6344 0.1783 0.6827 0.6898 

 14vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 0.3632 0.0622 0.9645 

rTGF-β3 7 0.97±0.10 1.95±0.23 6.60±0.22 2.68±0.26 

 14 4.11±0.30 3.31±0.16 7.60±0.57 2.86±0.26 

 30 1.31±0.09 3.13±0.30 6.65±0.24 2.76±0.29 

 7 vs. 14 P-value <0.0001 0.0033 0.1917 0.8825 

 7 vs. 30 P-value 0.4214 0.0092 0.9955 0.9795 

 14vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 0.8648 0.2214 0.9565 

rNoggin 7 0.52±0.06 2.48±0.24 4.15±0.32 2.30±0.36 

 14 2.24±0.15 2.20±0.78 5.87±0.72 2.11±0.16 

 30 0.8±0.11 2.56±0.35 4.45±0.77 2.35±0.26 

 7 vs. 14 P-value <0.0001 0.9232 0.1689 0.8688 

 7 vs. 30 P-value 0.2277 0.9929 0.9363 0.9921 

 14vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 0.8746 0.2893 0.8076 
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rTGF-β3 

+ 

rBMP-2 

7 1.09±0.17 3.43±0.26 7.20±0.29 2.70±0.21 

14 3.74±0.54 2.98±0.20 7.66±0.59 2.80±0.27 

30 1.84±0.15 4.58±0.33 10.9±0.82 3.24±0.28 

7 vs. 14 P-value 0.0002 0.4939 0.8499 0.9592 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.2873 0.0222 0.0016 0.3212 

14vs. 30 P-value 0.0034 0.0022 0.0048 0.4604 

rTGF-β3 

+ 

rNoggin 

7 0.70±0.08 3.14±0.64 5.66±0.30 2.98±0.36 

14 2.57±0.14 1.22±0.28 6.40±0.19 2.81±0.19 

30 1.30±0.15 1.56±0.29 6.60±0.56 2.37±0.11 

7 vs. 14 P-value <0.0001 0.0198 0.3779 0.8647 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.0145 0.0578 0.2226 0.2058 

14vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 0.8446 0.9290 0.4296 

rBMP-2 

+ 

rNoggin 

7 0.66±0.11 2.24±0.48 3.94±0.95 2.52±0.40 

14 2.21±0.08 1.67±0.11 3.11±0.32 1.81±0.15 

30 0.91±0.12 2.04±0.64 4.88±0.60 2.35±0.16 

7 vs. 14 P-value <0.0001 0.6679 0.6681 0.1601 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.2385 0.9537 0.5954 0.8873 

14vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 0.8358 0.1859 0.3283 

rTGF-β3 

+ 

rBMP-2 

+ 

rNoggin 

7 0.96±0.07 1.56±0.41 5.72±0.45 2.49±0.16 

14 3.63±0.31 3.22±0.21 7.55±0.52 3.15±0.15 

30 1.06±0.16 4.02±0.11 7.04±0.43 2.96±0.17 

7 vs. 14 P-value <0.0001 0.0020 0.0374 0.0294 

7 vs. 30 P-value 0.9442 <0.0001 0.1525 0.1373 

14vs. 30 P-value <0.0001 0.1401 0.7244 0.6873 

The data were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). p<0.05 

was considered statistically significant, which was bolded in the table. IHC = Im-

munohistochemistry, ACAN = Aggrecan, OCN = Osteocalcin. 
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